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DIANY , DIS~PPOINTED 

Primary e~~etlll'nS are~=+----F1.r-,€ .. tllrreolS-:-_T;ItIr'd 
I pleasing toj m:a:ny people this 

for the reason that in many EI, Evan(S ••.....••• ,. 
'Opposition to ~he winning cand:lda,tell'll... State Sellntor-Se,x;ent\"" 

InheJdet'- ,,' ~ n-.', ••• ,,, ••• 
scattered amOl)g many aspirants, E, Siman' ....•.... , . , .•. , . , 
of whom felt it their mlssfQn to de- For State Repl'Melltlltly(}'-Twelltieth 
feat the ones Ilamed. Wllere there -DIstrict 
are clear majorities no complaint can Grant S. Mears ....... ~ •. ~ •..••• 4 
be made. Nels J. Johnson ........ ,,",., 

Below we gi~e tbe vo~e of the coun- For County '!'reaan!'e!' 
ty' by totals as unofficiatly gathered. p. G. James .................... 482 

Jlr pai'tia} retUl'Il --f<1om -_1' the For _C~ilIlltl' ShJlJ'I1L __ 
state indicate the nomination as fol- Chas. A, Riese ; ................. 121 
follows: O. C. Lewis ..... , .............. 41'6 

Fur governor NeviHe"and -Mc'Kelvie I. E, Ellis' .........•...••. : .•.•. 242 
by democrat and republican. For- Connty AW"'lIey 

Senator, Morehead and Norris. In 
the democratic race Metcalfe is a 
slow second, bl;ing abont 10,000 be
hind, with Howard, Reed ahd Price 
trailing in the order 'harned. On the 
republican side Nor'ri~ is credited 
with a lead' of about 2,50_0 over 'Sloan, 
with Hammond next and Mercer and 
Madgett far in the red. 

There was no contest in this con ... 
gressional dist~i-ct. 

In the ,senatofial distl1ict Graff car-
ried the district over Kohl by abont 

~ 136 votes on the democratic ballot. 
On the republiCan ballot Siman was 
defeated by Inhelder by a majority 
Qf less than 50. The county vote fol
lows: 

DEJrOCRAT 
Proposed Constit'utional Amendment 
For ,.',.,.," .. ,", ... ,." ... ,' 150 
Against ......................... 90 

PI'Ol)Oseti Constitutional Convenl1on 
For .. ,.,,', ... ,.,', .. , ...... ," .137 

Fred S. Berry .......... ", .. " .. 6,37 
County Commissioner-Third DIStrict 

'Candidates for Supl'eme Judge 
Elmes,t R' Perry ................ 327, 
George F. Corcoran ...........••• 
Chester H. Aldrich ........... . 
Charles B. Letton ............. . 

G. Martin 
B. 

Candidal~s for n<'gPllts of the State 
University 

M. A. Carriker " .......... " .... 147 
Frank W. Judson .............. . 
Johl1, R Webster ........ , .... . 
Isaiah D, E"ans ,,'," ...... , ... 316 
Harvey L. 0 8ams ....... " ' ........ 222 

Cundilla!e for County Judge 
J, M, Cherry "."" .. " .. ,,, ... 847 
CandJdate for (,onnt,y Superintendent 

'luwlities; a song by ,t\,e 
young ladies, Theri the 
dress and tribute from 
teacher, J. It. Kemp, 
followed by a hytnn by the' 

a beneditcion from R~v. 

Pearl E, Sewell ..... " " ,,~ .... M"tfutlJE:iOJ'th Against .. , .. ,_U L'_' .,~ , ,"~ ,. , • " 72 
• For United States Senator 
.John H. Morehead .. ~ ..•........ 135 
Edgar Howard ......... .- ........ 23 The BaptiRt church dedicated its 
William B:----pfice ................ 7 Flag Sunday morning. The form are familiQ,l'. I 
Richard L. Metcalfe ... , .' .. "-"~" 84·Hto',," ',""nt"i"" ,.14 ,ljigh .. J3~hool, stnden,t;, :·-·,Jo:ser.lil--M1)S.,,- Bowman 

SERVICE FJ,AG DEDICATION 
To me, his name 

WiJMs~ Reed: ., ..... " ........ , known him intimately for flye Herman.Henry Damm,,- A LJ;;T'l;ER FROlI EJtWJN J. 
},," 00Hl'1101' in the local public and high school. ,George F. Hofeldt On July 20th,' a 'week before 

Charles W, Bryan' ,." .... ,"" .12I action In Franc~ during July. As has been pointed out by his class- John._ tJlrich Irwin wrote to his 'mother a 
Keith Neville ................... 242 The, following program was car- mate. he was a good student, a fine -To- Camp Dodge. August 29: letter Whicq was receJved the fll"~t 

For Lieu!<'l1llllt Govel'nor red oft: athlete and popular with both teach- Geo. Albert Smith of this Weel,. It tells 'or the flghtlng 
Carl K Slatt , .. ,,"""' .... ," ,105 Hymn-The Battle Hymn of the ers and fellow-Iltudents. on the other side, as follows: 
W, R Banning , ..... " ... , .. ,.,194 Republic. Having been-born and- reared In WAYNE SOl,DI'En IN Dear Mothel':-I have been 

For tleerotary of-:State Statement regarding the flag, this m'and American Republic. he "NO nt~S LAND" for a leffer from Y01\ for' quite 
A. T, Gatewood ... ,',' 4~ Naming the stars, h~d the American spirit and when while, but have not received any. 
~. ~ .. ~~~:l~ls . :::: : : ::: ::: .. ~o Dedication of the flag which ('OTI- thifi nation became a party to the E. L. Jones tells the Democrat man suppose you have read an about 
E. A, Walrath ., ... ,."', ... ,,., 45 sisted of a responsi"e reading suit- world war. he chose to spend the that· he has a letter from his. son, big offensl"e which just started, Well 
Hugh L. Cooper ... , ............ 118 able for the o('casion. strength of his young manhood to Arno, who is with the ~mous i,68th I was In the thiclws-t of it, but we 

For Audlt-or of Puhlie Account,s Prayer of dedication by the pastor. sustain the flag and principles of our in France, statning that he is safe, had to come out for a couple of 
-Eugene p, 'Mnnli'm'tt .-, ~flH~'-'''; __ --The Son of God ;;';;;:':;'~.~;+1!'ft""'_""'f\t-_tffi--4<>-f""''''''l'V1'rltmm:v hut ttlat he had been in close quar- rest, becnuse being up three days and 
Charles Q. De France ", .... "., 92 and safety for hi. mother alld sisters, tel'S at times. He related that he nights makes a person pretty tired. 
Fred C. Ayres ",,""""""" 113 ... f (f h' h 

}'or State Treasure,' Patriotism- Nothing better reveals ... ,e character was one of a party 0 ten 0 w IC I guess we are goIng back up pretty 
and guiding principles of a man than we read in the papers) who went out quick. We sure knocked tlie Boche 

J, S, Canaday ., .... ,"""",. th~ addition- the choice he makes in a ctisis time on a 'night raid in that land where For a curve, and they are keeping 
For Attorney Genera] like! this, and the choice made by neither side can claim as their own It up. 

"Clinton J. Campbell ............ Private Irwin L. Sears is a key terrJtory, and haH of their party So you h,av" three Bons in the U. Geo. W. Berge ............... y 

Dexter T. B_arr~tt ... ··.~,~ .... ,., ... _'_.!".I which beautifully co~~end_s_hiS were taken pri.soners. He and those S. army. ThatliaSrrni1'tTy:a~-=ba~diJIrje~Pijlreljis~e~nlI-~~~-='t;~~~~;;=~~~~~l;.~8;~fftfijj 
For CommissIoner of Public Lands fRANCIS HI:\ES 0:\ L\Ni) Tor Olie-

lllllUllfilldihlg'B ·~,':~;j_llil!illJlliiU:lliU:ill!ng-I!lll!LJ11lJl1Lih41illUilllJll'.-lI=~~":-<>¥i><leIU1~~~'r1! me aj'ITlTery, did he? 
{i, J" Shumway , .. ,., .... "'"., 21J8 

For RalhvR)' Commlsslone .. 
Mr. arrd i\1TIl; fo', rL Jurres endurance, war Is a pI·isoners. as they did not report back, a letter from him today. He seems 

cei \"('<1 wOl'd from tL1E~i r son, h'('st and. there was no record of thei'r to be having a fine time In Colorado 
who has been deat'b~ Of course, he could not give and says he expects to go to Denver ~d~ar~n;~r~i~~IO~S .: : ' , , , , ,2~! POKt that he best Boldiers and this iK details of the encounter, but from while there, Well, I hope this war 

Roy M. Harrop.......... 56 duty" for a tllnt', But Jiberty jf'; the report of what was evidently the is over before he and Harold have 
}.'or ('ongres~lot----rrhtrd District Frfu)('('. :F'or same raid, we know that it was no to go througb the hell we ha:v.e gone 

Dall Y. Stephens ............... 316 he had been picnic excursion. through. I received n letter from 
for Stat(' Senator-Se\'(~nth DIstrict gun-point('r and coxswain, Francis a few days ago and they 
Phi! H. Kohl .,............. .160 strf'n llOU:;\ and. hi:-i tJ'anHfer for a time Reemed to be O. K. Had Quite a time 
Cha~. Graff................ .202 Is in tllf' SAVE ICE 

"Bring fortp the best ye breed!" The local ice situation is su_c_h th_a_t 
For Cortnty CIl'rk fflithfui :--ervi('p I-HId to ~ive him a 80 ::!pa,~eereJelh'I?Sv.ah to tlre peopl-e that we ,are faCI'llg' a prlilhable shortage, 

Cluu-i. \V. Reynolds........... .337 ehan('e to rplHx a hit. Wblle he .• 
Fur' County rJ'rf~asul'er ("()uJd II/It mnke it quitf! plaill "Ye shall not offer me of beasts that ~veryone is urged to be as savIng 

W. O. HansRen ..... ~_ .. ____ r-;<-:-: .. --:r19 htFr lITf'SPTIt duti~, IT~ fP"",'ri--t+,evh~, bli~~~ o';;r~~i!~~~--;"~='--;;o;;-r-C8;-;c=c:j-""--PO>SSlJili'--'!1i1lLthJ"'-'inlPill:1Jl.nt:-.C.Q:ffi:cg~"c"-."'-.II1~"-"-"'~"-o"":2.:~'l'.;~~+nflli~tlng.._J1!~_lliL...JJ!lJ!~~~~"-:"';;~ 
{',,,,uly ('''lJtmls~j'''if'r-FII'St ~i.I"'let ,,,,mId nut last, as he could have. -~---I>e4,-{>r--ha'Y.<1l<'--'V'''F- __ ~ 1110dity. A chunk of ice' can be made I-wrtr\."[mlhi--kr"",,,me-'H1r,irr"ITR:vI~~~'-"-~-"""-""'==~:::;:~~f+~~#"'#;i'iI 
P. M. ('orbit .... J"'" .1:1~ quarter;.; and IIH'alf> <It a J'enl hotel Or RCllrvy, shall ye bring me when to last much longer if it is wrapped 
Count.) ("olllmi~s((Hlf'r Th(rd nistrkt and ,,]ppJ) III n rPH] Il!IllPf't to gond- ye appear ill fI gunny-sack soaked (0 cold wa-
Harry Tidrje\{ 7:i Ilf'SR hed. Hi" friend" hprE' arp glad Before my court to sacrifi~e to ffie-b I 1('1". If a gunny-sac}t is not avail-

headed and quite a bit thinner 
Twas. J must close and hand 
letter to the lieutenant. With 
of love to a1l, your son, 

Stratl' ........ ~,... 46 Ih8t hi' ntH pn)oy a relea~(' for a "Bring forth the nest ye breed!~ I flhle use several newspapers. Let 
tlmf' from ~trpnu()us duties. Thus speaks Jehovah"~in these days I (·"ery consumer practice the greatest 

nEprBU(~A:-i 

Prollf",'d ('onstitutlonal A ""'"il "".-Ii, 
For. 
Against ........... . 
PrOI~-,sl>d ('onstlitnllfonal 

~~~~.-~~~~~~.~" .~~.~ .'-' 
-A~ ,-"., rc '~"~-r"~~,, ~ .••• ~ , 

For l'nlted Stat"~ !'o\f.>natol" 
Daye Mercer __ 

of (HreAt need. < Il'are 'and strictest econQmy. It may 
<'My kingdom that Is bullt fOUl"llJecome necessary For us to limit the DROOIUI.HUItSTAD, 

square upon the props I t r i .-~ d n it alto- , . -' 
Hf'nn- F'ranzPfI was operated on or justice, honor. truth and mercy.: nmoun o,~ ceo or even e Y At' Atchison, Kansas, Wednesday, 

in"t S;ltllnlily for appflndicitfs and is fair to see, I g-ether to the 80ft dJTink ard tce August 14, 1918, occurred the mar~ 
dOIng fllepjy. Has been invaded by a horde 'that i cream counters in the city. It may riage of Mr. Julius Hurstad of this 

knows me not, I hecome necessary' for us to imit ",nr1 lljf, __ • ..,..3 ........... _ 'MI'" -.t--llIu-.jZ!'<1(mL~!LllJ!J@l1~-!ll~-"""'''''J~~,,-~,.;-_._J~~~~N~~_~DErwent R ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'~'ITCTIQYIDririffITJi~Jli~rffi~iB~~~~';~~<~:~::~~::;:~;'-:-:~::,~~::::t:::::==~~~~;;;;;;~==~~~ii~~~ w-P-~y-: -

To :-0.11'. and Mrs. Frank Klopping. pel' week.' We. hope no such step!, Ing. Only relativeR were present 

! Irwin L. Sears. 

III)SI'ITU MITES 

Charlp:-; H. Sloan .... , 
Ress L. Hammond " 
Georgp W. NorriR """ 

1~~ P~"I"y, Allgwrt 1Ii. a sou_. "Bring Fort~f~~'~O-:;'~~fJn':~~,~~el~'~:lYC ne,~~.b,~.t~ke,n,"nd .. we believe it cai. Ih-,>, Wll(ldln.g,_ 'Mr. ,and, Mrs.._ 0 .. 
,::: 195 I 'fl'· -A, EvanK. whfJ underwent an on mountain height. ' he avolde If everyol!e will 00 hIs Hurstad and their daughter. his par: 
.... 270 npf'rat jrlll two wpE'k~ 11~(), will return "Nor lame nor halt "hOT blind, not" utmost to save tce. ents and sister from this 'place were 

371 to Iwl' 'home at Carroll this morn- weak nor ctaven~heart, J. H. KEMP. witnesses. 

But O~~tr~hO~~d e;:~c~~ with sym- The groom is a high1y respected 
\Vlth matchless strength and CCi}Uragc 11\11\ Y young business man of this place, ih.e 

high and glorious faith : junior member --of--thee~~~e~~¥.~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~iij!j=t:~~i1?a~~ To hattIe-for the safety of my realm." I fir-m of iiu.I:fltad--& Sori~ 
• I 
The best we breed are thine! i The excavating fm' the 

Our valiant so os who-have been sired' naif-pole bogan-I-hi~ moming, and.IJlo-].,1.g",-

William Madgett ...... . 
For Un .. t'J'nol" 

T. [\hllJ"'in!-,pr received word this 

by-t,ho",,-- w\1O-lought- -- ! pole--I."->IooH-t-o- ne--e!'e£ted. ug.-c·IThlssl"'g;--"l'ii'e--.of 



Opt,;-

'J. ·c. T;'umh'1U~1' "isnea : 
a't lllme~a~l~ last Friday, . 

Miss mine! Swall'iOll spent S·1j.ndllY" 
,vllh h'dme {alb at Curroll. . 

. Dr. YiJU!lg's Dental' Office ove~ 
First N'n!ional Bank. Phm!e 

lW5S mi!:i.§'!Q:rr_ 

. Mrs. ,J. H. \Vl'igh't and daughter, .John Bnrrf.!tt carne in from Wyom~ 
!\Hs~ Fimtanelle. went to Omalm Fri- ing I\Inndar morning, whet'e he _has 
day for a visit. beun for a timp lOCf1l:ing aft;f, "'};15 

Mrs. .1. P. TUl'tH"'l' and ehiltll'en inti:ll'Bfltfl there. 

w(~nt to TckanHlh I'~l'idrJY fot' n ;:;!lOl't ellas. ("iraff \vas a \Va.yne visitor 
visit with l'(!lj~ti\re3. 

l\1n,. -Shuith-ci::; went tn Lake--Olw w 

hoji Saturday for 11 wnnk's (lUting Plereo counties. "'" 

with friendl-i thel'c. 

Chaf;, Gild('rHlN~ve returned Frlday 
from a trip to Cheyenne county. He 

_tl~~ ~~~~r while ~l~~!'_e f!nd put_I_--:-:---:c::-=-_::c. __ _ 

Miss M-ammie Hennicl{C returned Omaha, came Monday to visit 
metrist who d;oes the wm"1I:. t.Q hor home at Lyons Friday aftel' home of Professor and Mrs. Gnlliver 

~' __ ' ___ i-c ..... lc ..... l::;·n;:v~i.t"e_ -1-"'~)- l&,o,k ''''er.m ....... y .... /+ ...... ..Y1J,li. __ u... fol' a time, the-ladles being sisters. 

r took two pam'lIlate" eGurseS in 
. Optics and th:eu a.ppeared before 
the State Boal1d of' E;x<lmineffi mid 
passed wit~ tile jligliest .. marks in 
'my clas. of tw~nty-llve. 

I have retll'rned' a;ld taken 
·another. courBelin Optlcs anil spent 
'IllY spare time it' study alld 1"0-
sei1l"ch work. 

I am the -only -Optmllntl'jst- in 
:~hl .. ffit)'-that ha,~-pasS(;<LthQ-St_at.e_. 
EXllmlnatJon. 

If relief from' e~c B!dt'hi is 
you want in yl~ur .glasses come to 
me and you wi;ll get it" 'I 

J GU1.RANi'EE 
THIS ,:.tlA:II!~MM:r . 

E. H. IIDotson 
OPT011ETnrST ,iNn ; OPrtCJAN 

(Successor t<1 It. N: ~~lm;ley) 
WAYNE, N~~RASK4 

'Miss Mlmtc Theobald loft ~'ridl.l.Y tute l\rogram. From there he goes 
for Chicago, and planning after a 
week or two there to go to her 
school wotk at San Antonio, Texas~ 

where she h~een teaching for 

to }'i'ul1erton on a lil{e mission, and 
then he says he wlll go to visit i.n 
'Ohlo for a tlme. 

Those who attend the M. E. church 
~evei'al years. Sunday evening heard a splendid ser-

Wm., Siems from Randolph was a mon, the pastor tells 118, and was 
v;lsltor aLthe H(wman ~"revel't_ home not braggIng) on himself either, for 
Sunday. He is bi prosperous farmer Rev. rB, PBUeriiTrpreached at that 
In 'his nelghborllOod, who has -made house that evening. , 
1)ls way In tMs country from the Miss Grace Gooch from Osmond 
hired hand to the owner. 

Mrs. Robert Shannon and (ja,ugh.ter 
Hazel from Spirit Lake, Iowa, l'O~ 

tll'rued home Friday after a visit 
here with her husband, who is work· 
iug ,rnear \Vayne. They J,toPc to hoth 

, l1ec6me residents of this good county 
"~nother year. 

was a guest' of her c.o-usin, Mabel 
Gosan-rd, ovel~ Sunday. and Monday, 
When sho returned home Miss Mabel 
accompa.n.led her as far as Carroll 
and stopped to visit there. 

Mrs. ~'. M. Griffith and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer Peterson, spent Mon
day at Sioux City. Mrs. Petersou is 
expecting to join her husband, wlio 
is In the medical corps In a camp 
neal' Waco, TeJtlfs; "He is a; 

V. A. Senter tool, a railroad trip 
F~~iday morning, Htarting for Dakota 
Ol!:y where he left his tour'lng cal', 
"nd planning to go from there to 

l!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!j.~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;e!1 v:lslt the tribe of bra.es at Winne
Rev. Ounningham was here from 

Ida Grove last week vISiting rela~ 
tiV€!-1 and friends, and when lIe re~ 
tl11;ner Thursday his Sister, Mrs'l 
CII's. Gildersleeve' and daughter, 

b',ago, __ a;od' then gO on to see home; 
o {~lkg at Bancroft. 

aO'bool 

Mrs. Jack Blyl ", to :Omaha Fri· 
'(!!!;!' afterijoon 01 ~tl$1tie~s. 

J. H. Luders ,nl,d fl1iully went to 
PlOndOl' Sf.t.turdl1Y for H. Rhol't v[sit 
with- relatives ulid i'l'ielld" there. 

'Miss Anlla H:~c~m~IQr. of Omllhn, 

accompanied him for a visit 

at Denver for a frit)n-as. Freel l'eports that '-from 
Ume, and be improving in Hooper Qn the corn'is a failure. ""and 
health. tnat· the pastures are bare, and in 

L(~~lle Huudull, who retul'l1ed Im.,t many fields the farmers have turned 
,,\~oek fj'Cllll (l visit at Glcl1\\"ootl, Iowa, till'ir cattle into the corn fields to 
t{jllls us thut. he had a most enjoy- ::;ave what little is lift and to 12ro
alile time. He wont with Mr.' and vide feed for the animals as long 8,S 

1":5. W. J. 30liilHon Ull(l daughter, Es-
I and they spe~lt a. week tpere. 

tells :lla that he n€vpl' noHcillt-tT1e 

~q~>"hjm, a we~!r of, ~)~~l~ure. 

Mrs. Crawfof(l went to SLoux City 
l\fonl1ay -'to vi).H. hoI' claugli16r, 'l\1I'i. 
Fny Payne an(l her grHIl,ddlluglhters, 
Miesdames A. I.ftrHon and Paull Wal'~ 

Uttle ~:~: :~!lta.tgl~:~d;~::~;~h;:'r.tl;h!~!te;il~' 
the l)(), l\.PPol'tunity f,w a ftr\lr-gellel'ntion 

ptctul'll--in fact t\\.'o of thmn, for at 

went to Torrington, Wyomirrg, ,,,here 
he ie ir~ ti'Ie draft. and due to enter 
the ,er:vfoe' this month. They have 
been'· en:/!>Ving their visit h",-e 
varents amf relatives, and both 

rot· t hC-'1m~t;'-alx; weeks vi::;iting at the 
home of her son, A. S. Mitchel!. left 
Tue~day tb make her home with nn~ 
other son who iii settling at Geneva. 
Mrs. \Vl1cox: iR 85 years of age, and 
has rnUied wonderfully from a Rtl'oke 
or paralysis whIch she suffered a 

D. C. 

This Far~ Owner's Profits Ass~~ed. 
'HIS crop is going to be in at the proper time-the soil will be 

. properly prepared-and he' won't be worried about the labOr 
shortage. By using the Titan 10'-20 Tractor he· has placed 

his farm on a definite and economical commercial ba:sis. This means 
maxirnill:l:l......Production at tve lowest. operating expense. . 

. - ~<"" .. 
The Titan operates equ~y weU _ on kerm;eoe and gasoline. On 

~very size farin-ineyery kind of soil the Titan ~0-20 has prove~ 
Its value. Assure maximum profits fl,"om your farm this year-

With a Titan -Tractor and Oliver Plows 
The Oliver Plow is reG~gnized as the tractor plow-built espe

ciallyforthatwork. The Oliver organization has utilized an experience 
of 60 years asplowmakers for the world, in producing a plow that 
comotms totheunusUW reqUifemenlS of tractor service. . 

. It has great strength. It is easy to operate-a simple trip rope 
controls the plows from the tractor seat. The plow points enter and 
leave the' ground ~,which insures uniform furrows. Further, the 
combined rolling Coulters and Jointers bury all trash and stalks in 
th~ h<?ttom of the furrow. . .. 

A tractor-the Titl;mlO-ZQ, with a good plow":"the Oliver. 

KAY 0 BIGHEl 
Implement Dealers 

\ 
Phone Ash 3081 

Mrs: J. M. Chel'ry and daughter, O. R. Bowen and family al'e spend- Rudolph Suhr from southeast at 
Fr:ance~, visited at Sioux Cfty Mon- ing the week at _ Crystal_~ .!-dke, and Wayne, is at Hot Springs, South Da
day. Mr. Bowen is assisting 1:he superin- kota, gOing- down t~ try the 'minerai' 

this \~r, under the same superin
tendent as last year. LeIgh IlUvIng 
engaged both of these from the Car
rQH--tq-l"ce.·, Mrs. Fjet'cher was on her 
way to RC1luyler Monday to attend 

institute there tMs week, and 

time as she may hE' _called to go to 
training. Two others from Carro]], 
Miss Beth Yal"yan and Miss Nellie 
Baker have also applied for admiR
~ion to the., tm.ining ~chool when 
needed ... MIss Jessie Prince of Win~ 
sid~ has also applied. 

fellow go to work 
question quite fl'e-, 

work there this season. f01" his health. 

T. V. B. Auto ,Oi)sJ 
~IADE FRO~I THE BEST PENNSYLVANIA ·CRUDE 

An oil that fits your motor works like a shoe that fits your 
UTrum" sell you an oil that fits. it the Wayne Ell;c

,nc Shop every Saturday. 

Mrs. P. _F. Pet~x~o!l_and her daugh
Norfolk, were Sunday visitors at the ter, Mrs. Friedenbach from Belden, 

of C. E. McLennan at this drove over MondaYf and visited their 
returning flome Monday fore- mother and grandmother, Mrs. Henry 

Jans. 

A Rust Germ Stampedes' ~he Boastful Back Flues 

A bunch of back flues were boasting about their good points-
~but as soon as they saw a RUST GERM they ran. 

F~=~~~~~;.l;':~'~·:=;~~~i' ;~"' .. --.!m~ c= .. ~~~~~ill!~~~!;~~i~=====:=:lt=~~~~...J!t~~§.2::tlg=ttb~+==t==::;; 
............................... 14<' 

-. ]}rl,Lo/lc;·M.~It,w •• -~ ..... "I .. 1 -, .~ •. ~, .. -~ ............ _ .• _ ......... _ •• lllle.. 
eRn ....... , .- ..... , .......... t5r-

••••...••..... "-: .•...... , ..•.... 20c 
In I'YfUl' .....• ~ ............... 2:lc 

2, •••••••.•••..•. ' •• , •••• , •. '2r)(' 
cali .... :\. ................... llie 

as"they pass along 
J~n6Yt _~Yh!L,~rnl, J.~t" l)J~ .I. y.l.[:e ... !'fl"~.e.LI. 

Su;tday, and accompanJed her home. ~:~ti~ll'C~~.:n~V}~~l: ,~l:U~::lts~f defense. 

JuJius D. Yom,g of Craig, n('com~ In fact, f'ome'" feel that ,,,hen the 
pn1,led I;y his mother, Mrs. Andrew farmer lads have been taken from 

were Wayne vlsltol'. last their fUl'ms and families, it is time 
'~I-,.+."'C"K,.ll[WJng..Up_.to look. after · ... O;<"'l't..f'~r .. Ule."Ol:IIlCll to do " bit of· round

mat.t..e.r.a..... of hq81ness' in conne~11on up oT- the !:l-ln.r,k,erR a;ld ,if they nre 
with the youn~ man's school ",rorlt not to ftghtl- on acco(l1lt of age. they 

Mlit~T.+-----":;;;2;f:+~h~:;;.;.,;-;;,;,:,;,;..:..:....:~~~:.:....:.·-:..:.-··: c. ~ ... ",.,~ ~~ .. =~j~~::;;,'u~c:.~t:;:.~'~L~~.~~~~~~!==~l:-U,\~:"il:~:,,~':.=~:;~~::~.~~;n.r~(}~~"~:::t:;:;.l~~:·IEI~~'==.J~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~"':::=-====:~t::==::::j 
insky," nnt the' fellmv who has the 
feeling shown ill the Questlon_ ah6ve, 
iee1s that it should h.e given il bit of 
publicity, else how are members 



\ 

Th"~~;iWtt;"!ilit( ',H'o~sp'" ital. i , ". . X" 
Unde1; the charge of the owner, Dr. S.· A. Lutgen, 
acnd competent nurses, has been very succe;;sf.ul 
ih carin.g for and restoring to health many pe~
pIe; SUl'gica,l,. and eye, ear,nose .and throat' 
cases a.sR~i~Jty. :JiJm~rgency calls, .and Case&1 
ree~ivep@;~~;:at~eiltii)i:l.-~I-: ·····.1.· . .. ··-····-.. -'·~I·_,,tt.:rull~J~[{llltEl~tQ,~~~JLtl~!:ti~'1.gll1,~_~_~.-.:~_~~ ~~_~~~_.~. ~~~' __ ~.'~. ~ .. ~~_:I . .:c,:. ~'(~~.~~ ..... ~~~ .• ....L,;~ 

. L. A .. F ANSKE, Jeweler____~goocll_~!le Pass~.t1ger: ~l.U;UIUU_I;'_l_le:;.,c,··c" 
Hospita161 

-PHONES
Offi~1! 30 (M:;' Spectalty la Wat~be.) 

GO -t-O---C-HgR C H SU N D A 
Farmers Union Co-Oper,a .. 

live Association 
CEO. E. CIUPMAN, Manager 

Grain, Flour. Substitutes. Oil Meal. Shorts, 
Bran. S .. lt and Coal 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

GOODBREAD 
is the staff of Bfe and we are prepared to furnish
thIs "staff" by daily baking the best and most whole
some bread possible to make under gove~nment reg
ulations. 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 

All kinds bakery, goods. Ice cream and soft 
<lrinksR"Speci!ilty~ - -~ 

Wayne Bakery 

The Central Meat Market· 
SanItary All Ways, Always. 

THE BAN ON BEEF IS RAISED 
Our stock. of 'this standard meat was never 

b~j:te_r. (:omet!nd see us. 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

Jo -. S~tIVE·R:INGHOUSE··-
Electrical Work 
and Supplies .. ~ ... 

Agentforth-eLALtoEy FA'RM LIGHTING PLANT 

Call and see it at my office. 

Mrs" J .. F. Jeffries 
Ladies~ R.eady-to-Wear and Millinery 

HATS 

Silk and GeorgetieCrepe Dress 
and Shirt'Walsis 

New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go to Church Sunday 
and then t~ th~ week attend 

Ttie Crystal 

Go To Church, Young Ma~!' 
(Fr~m David City Press) 

Man;v yotlng men go to church. The maJolrty do not., Only 20 per 

cent of th6 young men of the average 'community attend divine services. 
; 

Most reasons advanced by young men, and old men, too, for that 

fiattel'; fOr nOb-amilidance at cotirch reveal this common ,rlement=a fatal 
Indisposition to attend. 

, , 

To the majority of young men the Sabbath as 'an oasis of rest and 

recreation has no appeal. It is rather a day for lounging and loafing,· 

for n~wspaper reaalng and plcnlclng, for motoring and samlng, etc. Plainly 

no need for the Sabbath ministries of the church Is f~lt. 

The fact is, however, that if the youug man of today hopes to 

attain to the fullne~s of a fun-orbed Hfe, he must look to the tr~inlng 

of his heart as weH as his head or body. The strength for life's mornl 
crises does' not come from physics. qr geometry., hut from that spiritual 
training whic.h makes us realize our responsiOilities as son of, God. The 
chu1'ch, with all of' its facilities, furnishes that training. . 

I 

Ther Ch.urch-Going habit is therefore a good preparation for life, 
Wlt'hiu the corporate life of the church is to be found that atmosphere, 
thaI climate, that opportunity, that enjoyment, that which 

:roung man, to the ideals and purposes of a noble IUe will .not be the iron 
bands of worldly Ivisdom. but the mystic threads of devotio)l. 

More than that. You need tp worfihip as ,much as YOU need to eat 
or '{vork. You <may not worship G~d, but you will never grow old eno~gh 
trf outgrow the .need. You may worship God anywhere and at any time, 
hut you are ·not lik~ly to lwep tryst with Him unless you do so on tho 
Sal1bath day and jn the appointed placE'. 

So go to church, young l'llttil. Let your heart be tlll'illeu by ft 

The Wayne Meat Market, 
J,.ck Denbeckj Prop.· 

The Home .of Good Meals and Where 
, The Prices Are Right 

POULTRY 'W~TEb . 

Phone No. 46 Wayne, NebraskJ. 

C. W. HISCOX 
·Im.~l~m~n~s 

, This is the. opeJlrn~ season for 

'.'I·:+:I,!,q,!: •• ,'·:IU,',jiffifiiill 

Manure Spreader~ Grain Elevators.,. 
Great Western Separators 

Labor savers, all of 

Implement Repairs. 

. mighty emotion. Let Love awake. Let Christianity's hope come to you--
on fiwi ft and strong pinion~ for the trials just ahead. Let Duty summon 

you. to holy conquest. Let God cOITII?fIl1d yOlll' eI\el'gy ~~.~. ?'.onr YO?t.~. 
your optimism and your fire. For you God anlt the ·Kingdom waits. That 
Kingdom is Democracy writ large, a Hqufll'e. dpal fol' 1111. 

.-~-.. ---... ~- .. -~ ... -.-.-~ .. '~-. _.- . ·~-I'I"" 
To that task the Thurch iH ('olTImitted. ] f un institution dedicated 

to Fiuch a holy purposp cannot eommand the hest effergieR ajhI encntislasms
of your· Illanhood, pray tell me, what can? And what J haVfl said to you, 
young man, i~ pC}llally applicable tn youI' father. 

FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

EV')NGELWAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregOr. 

PRESBY-'l'ERIAN-R<w.- S~X_hon -Cross. 

3T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. 

JOijN S. LEWIS, JR .. 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY--::W41pl!, 

Saddles. Repairing on Short Notice. 

Attention, Farmers! 
I 

E. E. KEARNS, across from the flour· mill, at the old creamery 
-~.-~~~-~~-~ 

POUL '!'RY -'-CREA~AN:£) EgGS 
At the top· price permitted by the market 

CALUMET CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

I II It you '''"ly renll tlUlLlfty 'lJIlI (IUllutlty nlltl t'ctm"my In the llUl'.,: 
chase or tnhJ(\f~, I)e-nells, peils, lIote books, dJllnc.1' bue.kct.s,. hlnc),l 
hoxt>s and many t.hlngs nec.~ssnt'Y ~fOl' tho st~ccessfur ))l·osecu.tlon {)(:, 
sehool work. The WI\~'"e V,u:loty Store tablet Is the"liIjfgesf mltl 
lH'st ;') cpnt IU'oIH)IO;;ltfon W(' could get-,- Hlul so we htul the· n~llle' ~. 
the ('OHr of thollSlllltiS 01 tllNn. ne,"1 thewhlllow, nlltl the l.rlco.8. 

- -- . . .. c--~--'-,--Hh~"""'" 

W ayne Variety ~tore 

The Prest-O-Lite's Mi~sion-... • .. ",·.c... I_.!~.'-'c..--.,,+_ 
To keep Safe; to Preserve; to Defend. 

Join The Presto-O-Llfe Clan 
Correct size for every car-care given at au-

. thorized factory service station . 

GRANT S. MEARS 

_. Not-hiIlg,blight.ens.a .!oogr--t.ireS.omg._c~l!lOf_~ .1l!an 1L_ 
good movie, and good ones ,are the only kind we have. 

Try a meal at the Calumet and You'll want to I Real Loan~, Insurance 
~~~~~~~~~_th~·=, ...... =~ ... ~~~~-c.~~.~-~~=~~.~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

G~!>-"-_Rosj{Qpf,PrQP. M. B. Nielson, Prop. 

\ 

:E. H. MERCHANT 
G~eneraI Blacksmithing and 

Repairing 

Phone 151 

Wayne Cleaning & Dye Works 
Phone 41 

. ----Bry-€leaning,'-Pressing 
'''--ana··-Arte·rafiOns~~Made .. ~ .. 

Wanted! 
Cream, Poultry and at the' 



Foll0~ing are i th~ 
I 

\.1- ,," , 

---~---'!-5UC~-
qUQt~iI us 1111 to the time of gQing to ~Qt Blast-Heaters 

• 'I' ' -f 

F'0r any kin<l of fuel,fncluding $Jack. They will :::t ~~~~~~-:~:-;~ :'--.'-. -.. -'-.--.---"-r".,.-t"'!l!I~~--~!~~~.~_;':'.~_!. !~~~I!-~;~l~~;;.~:I;~n;~:;~~~:::r~:~::::!~-fj~~~~~~~~~~··~-~' 
Corn ........... , ............. . 
Oats ......................... . 
Rye •••••••••••• 1 ~ ••••• -_. • • • .."--",,,--,.., 

Barley •••....•. ":" •. ,' •• ". ~ .• t.· 
Chickens ....... , ............. . 
Hens ... ; ....... , ............. . 
Roosters .....• ~. " ............. . 
:Iilp"gs ........... , ............. . 
Bntterfat ................ ; .... . 
Cattle ................... . 
Rogs 

Fellow citizens. I want to 'h€re 
I, comillg o~ l'n universal brotherhood. publicly -commend the wonderful for

-A republic which Is today shaking tltude exhibited by the mother of 
tllrones and which is destined to dls-, Irwin 1. Sears In her time of 
solve aristoQl:l\Cies. A republic gradu- She has yet two other 
allY, b~t, l~urelY. becdfu,..l>l§ ... ,,~heo .. "!!; sons In the service and she IS Jiying 
preme moral' factor in the world's for them and glvlnlt them 0 the en
progress and the accepted arbite~, of couragement that every moth'er owes 
the world's dispntes. A repubiic th,at to her soldier sons. Many mQther; 
is destined to become the model of have already and many more-Yet wlll 
futur~ govol'llmeltts.·that the peopies pass through the sl),me, experience 
of ail the ~orld may enjby the"--s~e that Mrs. Sears has pa~sed through 
blessln~s',which are !lccorded onr Ileo-' the last week. and to all such I 
pie. A republic that speaks with commend her fortitude. 
lIilthority an'd that will establish a The brave boys who have ~one til 
peace that wlll be perlllanent and sacrifice their ,/<U •. if need be, for 

will make the world safe ior onr common cause, are fit examples 
ola people, defenseless wo- for all of US to emulate. We cannot 

men il-nd innocent babies. all go into the trainlng camps and 

duce hard coal re$~lb with soft coal. 

They colltaln . Bnck's Patellted Hot Blast· fling, which slIPlIHes 

mOl'e lIeated air «! tile foel surface than any otller. Comb\lstlo\l 
'takes plaC!: ill a circle, hlll'nll1g from tile ollter edge to the ee8iet,. 

causillg the stOve to ra(Uate beat as SOOIl as_t~~ stnrte«: 

COlltalns Bnck's original cone.shaped ~asyr'C!ea.9IlIg grate-. 

Call never puff, has safety draft. In base of feed door wllfcli' 

also .ventllates mica. 

Require attention only three times III twenty·four hours. 

WlIl keep fire ,,,rty·elght 1I0urs. 

No clinkers with 95 per cent 'Of coal mined. The grate Is se~ 
cleanillg, grinds up and drops into 'pan all foreign matter in 

soft coal. 

Fire pot never cracks or bmlls out;. It is ever.lnstIn". 

-_ Every joillt in stove perfectly air-tight. O~ot blast «raft drl~en 

Do YOU -\\Ionller, then. that our boys trenches. but all of ns can be good 
fight so bravely and, so well? 'Do soldiers a~ home. and it is imper!'
you wonder. then, that it is tive that we pledge anew. to onr 
sible for' our b,oys to commit the aw- country's cause. onr lives. our for-

YU".:were, fnl atrocities" of ' and uur honor .. Onr utmost Is _ heat Into base, which -becomes so_ highly heatilll ibnt blscnlts_oC3ll 
be baked In ash ,pall. Fairly sparkling ~ft.h "Buck's" sliver 1I1ck~ -

Advertise it In the Democrat, 

A compete~t fitter in 

waves up your spi.ne 
to the eyes! Just get 

In Europe and look back 
of water at the most WQn p 

biggest type of nation based 
and justice that can be con~ 

mother, that Statue of 

lustrate(} by the young soldier from 
Wisconsin, who, when bowing by the 
Liberty Bell, concluded his prayer 
liMY God. help me make good." 

"To the judge of right and wrong 
\Vltb whom fulfilment lies, 

0\11" purpose and our power belong~ 
Our fRi~h and sacrifice. 

land rejoice! 

-,.Nut~a---nttie-co-st. "---
Hardly- by pr~r or" tear's 

Shall we recover the -road we lost 
In the drugg,ed and doubting years. 

But after the fires and the wrath. 
But after searching ttnd pain 

HIs 1,\el'C~ 'opells to uS a PoRth 
To, live with ourselves again. 

that can reasonably be ex-

Conw In and see onr early showing and pick ant your stOve 
while we have a _complete steek-t\)--pwk from. <-

Lincoln and 
the sturdy Americanism of Civil' war 
<jays that preserved ns a nation. 
Thank God for Woodrow Wilson and 
the American spIrit that are us very highly recommended. The lent work in, other s~hools that we.' 
ing the principles of Jesus Christ English work wiiI be handled by are -warranted in believing thru,-th"Y' 
~nd civilization. Thank- God for Miss Helen Sweeney who is a gradu- will be able to maintain the sam.,. 
Private Irwin L. Sears and '.his 'de- ate of Carthage college anil has had hi~h standard of work maintaIned by,
,x0tion to our cause. _Let ns pledge. several ye-ars of successful teaching the older teachers of thl. grades. 
anew our fullest measnre of devotion experience.' -Mrs. EUmer Galley of =~I,rlr"~' __ :---

end_ thar tyrants and tyranny Wayne.' ;;'ill teach the classes in the 0"., 
be crushed; to the end that the' bnsines; department. The el'ceilent ADVERTISED I.ETTERS 

Chr.istian 'prinCiples 01 Democracy work done by Mrs. Gailey at Hos'- Wayne. Neb.. August 21. 191"8.-, 

kins. Oakdale and Elgin warrant ns Letters: James M. Bradford. Mrs. 
believi~at we hW\le the right HaHie-- Ferguson, Gus Gustavson,._ 

-depart Andrew Held, Albert Shaffer·.-C. A, 
Emma Hughes will continue 

TIn; InlR·19 - SCHOOL YEAR 
(Contributed) 

School opens Monday, September 2. 
The' fall term of tM Wayne Pllblic 

school will be!'ion the first Monday in 
All children shonld plan 

illl. the ~",me excellent _~e of work 
that she has been doing, but will now 
teach the jnnior high school. Miss 
Ardatli Conn will teach mnsic, draw-· 

Miss 

-=-~"'+~"':~-~ --:--~';-:·x~--;,:-:-pc._~ ast year. The 

I!lay be properly enrolled and receive grades are fortunate in retaining 
the introductory instrpction that will Miss Clara Burson~ in the seventh; 
be given with the new subjects. MiS'S Lois Corzine. in the sixth;- Miss 

A number of important changes Mary Pawelski, in the fifth; Miss 
have been made during the summer. Belvia Nickel. in the third. and Mrs. 
The eighth grade has been moved Homer Scace in the second. Miss 

and united with the 'b\gh Jennie Davis will teach the fourth 
grade, -Miss Rowena- Branaman, - fne 
first grade and Miss Edith Willey 
the kindergarten', The last three 
teachers named will be new_, to the 
school but they have done such excel-

Berry. Postmaster. 

PlUNTING 

PAPER I;IANGING 

INTERIOR DECORA
TION 

Satisfaction guaran
teed. Estimates free. , 
F. J.Dux~ury-· 

PAINTER 

Phone 444 Wayn~ 

__ I--=;' 

---~- -- -----------~- ---'------'-'----H'--~ 

A Greater Service 

,We want you to feel that we have your per

sonal interest in mind and firmly believe that 
--.it- givefr-t-fle--0i7l**'tun-ity we can.senre you fu....._I--___ . 

many ways. 

The financial advice and sUg'g'~stions of our 
-o11:lcers are ~~r-~mmand; " 

A closer acquaintance with each one in this 

community is our desire. 

HERE'TO SERVE, YOU 



) 

t-

milking time U$~.: H(\t~(r~. It wQrk~, 
like magic t<l ellll).llla~e (lies or' 1Il0S. 

qultos. 

The Americjl 
casings -lit- }'or~ sIzes :$1~5!I 

$16.25. Sllpp()rt~d by a 4,000 
g'IIaranfe'!. Last; Jot at 800ve prices. 

PkIDA Y, SA'I'URDU AND ~[ONfi):f 

Specials 
Large Hltlpo 01' Qlllck SlIlls washing 

-powder. , ..... ,' , ...... _., .. . 

25c J et·Oil Shoe Polish ..••... , .. 

CI'eltDlery Butter, lleI' pouml..,. 47c 

Farrell's Nut ~1\\J'gerlne"" .. .. 
1 quart ~Iason Jars "" •. " .. .. 
3 Iloz. Helllz Jar ,Rubbers .... , . ,~, 

Ea,gle Lye, 100ro pUI'.; ........ . 

2 callS Hominy, Pl1nlllkln, Red Benils 

8ml Saner Krl\nt ' ... " ..... , 

Canlled Grape Fl1Uit " ......... . 

Full Connt Parlor natelles ... , .. . 

300 3..stal' eMfee ' ... _ ....... .. 

20~ J. }!. ,Bakell Benns, per can 

R. B., 110nogralll, Hand·made cigars 
5 fo!, ", ..... ,., ......... ".. 25e 

naple Wheat Flakes, 2 for...... 25c 

Balboa Sardllle~~,~~J!j)r dQz ... , .. $1.25 

2 pound Ginger Snaps 35c 

and Mrs. F"ed Dean"'a"d I\I;l's. 
dro-v. to Sioux City Tuesday. 

is they st~rted at an early hour, 
but for some reason turned back be .. 
fOm! far on the r<\Rd, and tIley had 
dinner at their own homes-r-or at 
least were back before the dlnller 

Mud too deep, 

account of a sudden. sickness 
of the daughter of l\fr~.~·and Mrs. 
Steckelberg, who 'wet'e to have ap
peared at a concert here Tuesday 

they were obliged to cancel 
the date, much to the regret of many 

A day later the 

ed over his hel"9 of h91st.9.!!!~._ 

Mi'ss Laura QuIp frolll 
stopped here to visit, a few 
'the hOln:e of her cousins, Mr, and 
jJenry Tranqulll, while 
honi~e from a v'1~slt at Ilumerous places' 
east 'Of here. 

LeRoy Owen retl;trne,d from Chicago 
the first -m'st of~ tl):e -weel" where he 
has beeu workln!! sinoe the sChoo'l 
11(;\' \vas attending closed fo.1' summer, 
He will register Saturday, as he is 
on~ of the' lad~ now of age. 

Mrs. Thomas Hughes Is home from 
a sOjoUl'll oLtwo weeb:s in the west, 
rnost of the time being spent with 
friends at Colorado, Springs, where 
she visited a niece, She notices a 
difference in the tempel'a9tt;l;!e ihel'e 
and there. 

Lulu, daughtr.r of~ MI'. and Mrs, 
tliken to_Blmll' 

Coats IU'ieedJ'rom '$25.00 to $88.00 

Outing Flannels 
A most complete assortment 

01 outl;lgS !p1i.rchasell on I;~ prc· 

\'Ious market that cllables us to 

off",· them to 3;011 at 35 cents a 
yard'. SllOP early and take ad· 

mntage of prices. 

-Ladies' Hose 
Silk lIose In suelles, tobacco, 

bl'<)\Vtl, nickel grey, smoke, 
cl!-lllllPnlgll, RussIan . calf and 
st8111e colors, sl~es 8 aUlI up. 
Priced $1.00 to $I.90. 

Cotton bose, prlce!l 25c'to 156 

In crClle de chille antI georgette crepe, suit 

Blanke,s 
Lnrge stook 

wool blanketl thlltllre 
exccptlonal ~ In' quality. 

C~!OOn blnllk~ets. $4.50 t() 

Wool blankets,~ $8.00 t<l 

eames/rom the~~~L~~~:;~:~~l~~~";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t---~Jl~~iSoria~1f]tJruit-itn~ea~~flt~aFHi-4~a1@-~~s-XW~tb~JG~~~~~~!§~~:A~l and seemed to he as mdch i~terested for home last week, accompanied by 
in the MUIlsinger hay as the black her sister, Velma. who plans to make 

2 pound Plttell Prunes , ...• ', .. ,' 

Basket Store prices. and white cattle. extended visit there. They stop-
Alex Scott went to Burke; and visited se,:eral days at Sioux 

Da~k"ta, Wedn<3sday, called there to on their w-"y to her Minnesota - Sll~cjal Sale 011 Fruit Jars 
0"0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 assist his son-in-Jaw, Thomas Fox, 
o LOCAL ~ND PERSONAL. • who is in the next draft, to conduct a 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 s~le for disposing of his crop, stock 

and machinery. The young man has 
'Vanted-An at1as of Wayne county, been farming a half-section. and his 

hOlJl e, 

Phone 247 H, W, Cory from North Yakima, 
Washington, has been ~t Carron vis-~ 

iting at the ,home of his friend, By
ron Young, nnd left this morning to 

fl'om the person who borrpwed mine. t:~ll coming rather unexpectedly he vi~it relat.h:eR in Iown. He if> n prin-
J. P. Golden. at the Berry office.- make a quick turn. His 
Adv 

"er -fro-m--nearC-Ol1FUTTt;.---W(!l'e-!'~::~:rl~''t,~JI,~r;;~I~ 
a lioense to \veu this weeh: by County 
Judge Brittain. Wedne;day, Aug. 21, 
191 R, they appeared at his office and 
were united in marriage. 

Mrs. J. E. AgI~r and 
Leoma, from Ptince Albert Land. 

Canada, are viSiting at the home of to a Mr. Thompson, and i~ this week 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, at \VinSit""hee' moving to Shubert, near which place 
and with Mn;;. Smitll visited 
Henry Merriman home at this place he came from to Wayne. Mr. Spald
a. few days ago, ing is an industrious man, always on 

a job, and he will be missed from 
the labor market ()f this vicinity, and 
in other ways. 

A. C.\Dean and wife have retltrned 

tet., nnd was formerly in the newspa .. 
prr game at different points in Iowa, 
an(l had workep. in Nebraska, both at 
Omaha and Plattsmouth; but·t. ~no", 

:\frs. Paul Mines--left this morfffng 
to join her husband at Washington, 
where he is employed in the Bureau 
of Standards, and may decide to fe
Dlain there while he is kept in that 
department of service, She has been 
housekeeper ~for ~ ~h""- father, T. B. 
J-feckert since 'Mr, MInes entered the 
sp;r~ice •. and Miss Maude Heckert is 

Miss Mary WebeT is ~home from a P·i~tll Crossland is visiting at Lind.:-
visit at the home of her sister at say this week, 

Penderr 

·--Coffee_i.s_advancing. We can pro
tect you on 25 to 100 pounds nt the 
n~BasKet Store prIce. J. R. R1;l'Y-
deU.-Adv, \ 

Mr. and Mrs. i M, Caya from 
Bloo~fleld were Wayne visitors Wed
i~esday while returning home from 
the ,yest. 

NeaJ'ly il Rcore or the~ W. c. T( U. 
menibel'~ -wf'Jlll -to- Carrol1 -today -to
attend. the C()llllty meeting of tllat 

or~anizatl~~_ !~ere, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Moses will leave 
Saturday for their Callfol'nia home 

Pa.snden a, after a ,'fait of several 
months in this and adjoining states. 

Before entering the service of Un

ole Sam, it has leake,d out, Joe Mun. 
Mrs. Lutgen and Joe werit to Au- singer and Miss Leo~n Heikes of Da

burn last week with Mr, and Mrs. kat a City, were quietly wed, at some 
coming from Red ~Oak, Iowa, to be S",ith when they returned- to tireD' <l'fie-"Vfl,efj-w<>--illwe-~"ble 
with, her brother for a time. Mrs. Kansas home, and returned Tuesday learll. The bride' has many Wayne H. H. Hahn,who goes to visit her 
par.ent..'; at Lima, Ohio, accompanied after a visit with Dr. and Mrs, Lut- friends as wel1 as the groom, for she 

A, B. 

Prof. A. 
pe"intendent of schools at 
here this morning on 
L"lgh, where he wlJl 
head of schools this year. 

Miss Venita Kopp, who has been 
spending t,he summer vacation with 
her~ sister, Mrs. Luther Melliken, 
near Randol.!Jh.- i& ~.home. Mr, all,d 
MrR. Melliken were down Sunday to 

win L. Sears, and 
came with them. 

were looking ovpr the country 
and looking after some land they 

theTe. Tll€ir crop i~ not un;form 
there, and much of it this season is 
not up to expectations vOl" to the Jast 

.- Mines _ti,;':t- J:,>r--""Jler joarney. ~;lr~g~e~t1~Oi'~t~h~a;~t~p~l~a~c~e~. =========a=tt=e=n:d=ed=c=a=I=le=g=O=h~e=r=e=. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~!t~j~:~ A letter from one who accompan-
ied the \Vayn.e and Wisner boys on 
their trip from Camp Dodge to Long -

I ... "Ii 0\'\ Il Iwl'c to ('Oln·('y 

it faint ('fllI(,pption ot" tlw 

1'~'('I'h in!!.· from tllf' fJual'l'i,'" 

Mr. Den n teJls us that 

Island last week tells that they had 
11 very pleasant trip, and saw many 
sights new and pleasing to thcm--· 
but it was not Nebraska. The Hed 

per acre; while Clyde Oman has a Cross assisted by citizens wher~vcr 
they stopped treated them royally 

~ illat--"'- ~~returning ~,u~''''''~''~:~'''=h=_",,,;''' "."rt-~~,.m",,",'Hvc _ -'l'hei'e's- "oth. 
Yet the Jand prices continue ' 
out there. ing too good for the soldier boys~ 

·'Take a Peep New Fall 
) , 

for so many people have them from 
theil' family In the service that they 

vi~tnr We4n_e~<;day, taking~--"a 1"'!l!!='~",~"--,."_:,,d,,,0--'~~=2'i':'2'.:-',=:'-if+-__________ , ___ ~ __ _ 

! hat men of his a~e ean "come ba(~k" (·ounts-and we were 
Herman Mildner grocery to the for he hC1H_ ... l)een farming this Reason, 

takir~g Fu" ('hRrg~ of (Ill RO-acre of housef; that is quoting pric(,r;:, 
·m and not only acr'ompJh;hed the That 11-; what hrjngH the p(~ople from 

telTitory of other places to \Vnync, 

rtUHlowll fe-neC's in nrdpl" anfl fought and that I:; what make~ Wayne Iwt-
:1 huneh - f)f eoek!c! -l.;url(H·~ thnt makes it hetter fol' til!' 

before hinl. peop!l' f)f Wayne. The p]"netic,' 
Rprend jm;t on the theon:,: nd-

Every live young fellow in town, when he looks at that old summer straw, 
think of a new fall hat. 

Most likely one of the new Stetons we are showing now-smart to the ~inute, 
quality that is hard indeed to match,. and in s~ch striking variety that w~ can fIt any 
man witli the right .Stetson soft hat In five mInutes. . 

rurit·t~ of $Ol'k in tilE" flifferent high ttl! II tuli more corn to rniR() m(Jre hogs to IlIIY 
1I, lf0 Tidrick ~lnd A. H. Carter.of more- land, etc.,· to th-e--en-d- of -Hl'(' 

you do not know us alread~, there is noJime like the present. 
~r:1fI(' lrl'unltes, 'VI' ean only ~lIo\V 
f('"« dpsigns in thl!i< manne.!', but In. \'·i!hlli('. were hpJ"(' \V('(]flesday put- chapter. 

tint..; 11!~ pappr tpll1n~ [,f th.!> nl(l ;.;(>t- ConRistency is something 1"(lJ"(!ly 
tll'l"'-" picnic to lw held :1t thnt pJrH'(' ;.aeen. \Vhat causes this remark i~ til.' 

~f\;' :?Nth, which is next \Verlncsday. readil)g of a letter written from the 
it \ i" :1 (>()unty affi1lr. rind an event front by a. lad who tells of hnttlp in 

F aIlStetsons $5.00 to $6.00 .. -itl' Jllll tl, (~all at Ollr orneI' and w1th 

u"\- insJ)ect til(> many UI1 .. to .. t1ate pat· 

tern~ and makE' a selection to yo"ilr 
likJng. lV{1 are f..dJ'P tl1ut wf' rnn snit which ,.:;lrould grow ill importaJlc(~ aH hicll he -

0][(" ()f 111(> big ('Vf~nts of tlle rent' in 
_Let us have your order for your fall suit now. We have the· usual large as~ 

would expect after all you I . the most "a'ttiC"IUl', 

PROOU"J1 SERVICE-

~lt:1;'I1)'~W~B-Kc 

tllf' (~ou"t,.. A. the time goes on, have read and heard of woolen shortages. 
more and more impo:rtance-,wH-l a-t-. ~ .. rr L 

tach t" the meetings of thHorgani- - - A-n ~rder ;~W wiii saveyoirni.oneyonyour-ra: Stilt,--: 

~i ~ I 

do kef'p ~ a record Dr events wh-lch ;:';:11"0;1. TheY-Rlf6uTa; -a,~:~~!TI"'!e.:-fm~~~iri~i-~ii-ji~~~;.;,;?-tt-------~~~--.--------__________________________ ----~--------------------------------~21J~l-li1!! 
'~rll~Sih!nl$enl ,till m~l<e an Interesting history of 

rly tin),s in tltis county 
Mitchell' 

Morgan's~Joggel'L . - - This '~~=,c,-i'"J.~~~,"~.~' 

care-

; ! 



C()m~ lin an(1' talk1 tu nw' ~lJ~:u't: :lI(.'I~; C~lI~'ty. know erery 

ill tile CO"l1(J )l,i~,jt j~:,\ ,~l!t:~n?i to'!. ,jJlll(i wlJl glre you 
good (101'. ' I),r "t1'i'I~llt rh"t~.:, 

I have 320 a~I'e, that I will ~eli lot' $2,r.OO, a1l1l It will only tuke 
.a little 1.() -lfHodle. it antI \\'in .ufiiie-=yoll-sorll~ monel'_ ~an get. JOu-:-._ 
a ..... ranch Joining it for .'!itO 'an-act>(f thnt ,[i"J a good 011P_, 

:B;e~fng, 'a form~i, Wayne 
·~t'~l'4.~,n~, "'~~~ ,.,)~eadqu~.~.'te~·~,' c~1p~an~, 
'~55th I.nlr)' ... , American, 'expeditlon
at':)! l'oi'(!eS-;---is ,beginn,ing to-fear that 
he rmppiy 'of G~~rmans "lnay- be so 

cl,,·t~,)Ie'l th<;\ lie, will not ~~ve the 
honor of meeting them on the fieJd 

~I; :iJ.:' • 

W-e'Will cMeet- it Now 
' _'I "'<\-'.~ .. .'_.' ..... ·.1 _ . __ "__ _"_.-, _ .. ,. ____ __ L~ /_. __ : _, __ •• ~,'~: 

J. ,P •.• "Id:en -
Otlice norfli orpost~rtrc(!wmiFiedS: Berr.y 

of b,j,ttle. He, writes, ,', 
"'''It''was 'jlTs~'a"lIttJ..,~'early'fol"'my 
trip abroad bllt a~ there is an open 
season on Germans, I tho,ugllt I 
would come over so I could- get my 

address the teachers some time dur- Cltlota. Tile sllPply is r-unnlng short. 
in~ the week. "I am O. K. !n England, j1lst"i'~'st-

-~'---:Uncle'Sam-1he~-goyernme:rit-u~ges. that "c~m~ervati~n be thi, , I,: 
watchw0rd-that unnecessary work and risk be elImmated-and some " 
stat~()fficials_l1ave a~teady ma,<i,!) (lrastic rules.tp co-operate with ~1,le':" 
FeoeraI:,governmenJ, llt the matter. In no, line of business is this "N"'~',~~oIIo,,'~-~'" 

--serv~ti?n -nl()re- Importa;tt than i.n our li!les. 'In no way can we do ~or~ 
to ald m that conservatIOn than m a deCIded change in our businel:ls, Accordln'g to recent Junior Red lug 'from our long boat ride. Don't 

C~Q~g rules. all teachers wlll be re- know when we will go to, France. 
qulll'ed to do JuJ1Jor Red Cross ,vork. England Is one ~Ig park of ~eautlful 

time has beoll ll'Jvell for this flowars, fields and trees. The f1ow-
, Mr. j, R. ers grow wild all over the fields as 

-'---~t'!'enC!Jc~h:"e.!'l'e!g,:",!!~~"~"''':;"'"-::'~'~~;:;::~~~'I-A:::l~.2mC!s":'t..1I'L!01''-lg..!'.=-('~l''1a''!!i'''l'.!'m"Ua'n" of chapte;' our 'l1j))f1()w.r" do but they Hre m~lCh 
ers of lhe count~ is pl'actlcally cam- sc), 01 'tte'U J c rcse'lt and prettier, 

• ',
0 comml, c, WI ) P , " III' hll.\fe enjoyed army life better 

~:I~~:Y'(lI!~:ti~~~t~/~~e 1~~~:~1~~:~~ :~~;:i~ h~r~~~~Z~~IOe:ch a~!O()~~~:~ than I expected so ,far. I am..not a hit 
dent. Morning sessions hegin' at 101' Red Cross ladles and helpers will afraid of the rest or that which is to 

-()'cTacH: jlnd the MternoQU sesston~ l\&~l&t ill carrying on the worl' with come. Ynu-may believe it-or not but 
..at 1:1li. the teachol'R. ' then~ 11eVe,1' was a. football gam~ 1 

It la douhly jmpo~tant that we Instructors played in (and ther~ ~ere, several It 
. '1lss Edith Beechel's work will be five 'years) that I' i n't go into t 

'have a fo11 attellrlancEl this year so " with a piaye'. on illY lips and a pray-
that all may get the plnns, o~ the war P~Jmary M~J;h"ds, Play Graund SI1- e1' berore '/I,ud lifter the game lind I 
work. and that "10 may h:a"e inten pervl8ion, and Phi'ilure Study. never was 'jlllrt; It is going to be the 
gent and concerted action on this Mr. E. E. Lackey wlll havecbarge same in battie If ever I see any. You 
from the first, as well as, In nil of the Music and n Class in Geog- see the Germans are on the go, and 
phases of schug' 'l'l.Qxk. "PI'ease do r"llhy. b I 't t' t real battle 

'r Miss Beechel and Professor T "ckey may e won ge III 0 a " not ask to enter 'iate 01', I,eave early: "". btl h " 
ar~' both l:nembers of the facUlty or u ope so. The president o:r the Uniite'l} States, ~~ ___ _ 

the secretary of War, tlje 'coD).mls- the Wayne State Normal, and, 1 SECRETARY 1II',tDOO 
sioner of educatidn are all 'united in think, need no introduction to the • ON WAR 

, a ' I t te.chill's of Wayne county. saying that there ah"ul, , lJe, yo e up 
In school activities. They feel that Mrs. 'Frances Roberts Rein will 
In these war, ti~e~, ljotljiug should h9<"e classes in the Palmer Method 

, of Penmanship. She is said to be 

The 'ways and means committee of 
the lower house of congress is now 
considering revenue legislation. Sec
retary McAdoo ,;,favors a flat wa,r
profits tax of 80 per cent. In a tele
gram to· Chairman Kitchin h~ says: 

Inte!fere wltll th,e edllclltil1n of' the of the best In the United States 
youth of our lan'l' The l)ope of tM 
Future Is in the rilitldren now In 
sei~lnoj, and we m~lst not Jet the hor-

with 
their proper t~Ml)e* 

. has a patriotic !l(lty to p~rf()rin. and 
in helping chlld.!en to get the best 
obtainable educa~IQn! sho is serving 
ber country. W~ ))~II~ve allot QUi' 

:, •. :' teachel's wllnt t'll.ii\O,.,.t.,~elr",d,ut.1' '. ,W~, 
-.. ',-', -~CJ>el.leve-Utls- Inst,tl\t~~!l' ,help , 
;- to do that duty, ~ri~~wll:shal1 be dis

appointed if yotl: do not get tho In
spiration to do b6tler thl~gs, 

Mrs .. 1. G, W.j' 1Le\~ls, Mr. J. iii: 
Kemp, and Pro!.' r. Ii. BrltclJ will 

taxation of genuine war profits Is 
the lonly way to reach real war profit
eering; - and that it is at the same 
time a thoroughly justifiable meas
ure, ~lpon economic grounds a~ well 
as ,~ certain alld Indispensable pro
dUc~r_()faIar~~ part of the required 

are welcome' at any ses .. revenne. 
"ion: of the institute. "The'patl'iotic producers of Amerl-

Cit sl\oul(1 be content if one-fifth of 
An oPPO~'hUlity will be given the their war profib; are secured to 

teachel·. to attend the Boys' anll theful especially when we reflect that 
Gllrls' fall' which Is to he held on 
~rhul'~day of that week. the men who are ftghting and dyipg ;======tt:fil:t:====::' in. France to save the liberties of The "Lincoln Fin", Arts Shop" has 
1<ltldly those who stay at home and who 

Beecl",~~.!lli~Llt-,Il(lSB'Lllj,e.-t~~, ,them 'to continue 

methoM-and this we will' do, ' 

Beginning Sunday, September 1st 
we will absolutely go toa 'cASH 

"' ' , . 

baSis--·no Ulore credit 

,the reasons are ample. They are: ' 

First-Because the· government requests It. 
,- , 

Second-Because we must pay cash in advance for automobiles, for 
repairs, for all accesSories. ", Gasoline is cash on deliv'ery--oils the same; 
and we rather like the system, for then when we get something we know 
it is pajd for, fj.nd no bills coming in 30, 66, or 90 days. 

Third-Because we know you will like it once you try it--Jor we 
can turn into real service for our. patrons energies which have been given 
to bookkeeping and to collecting-something the patrons had to pay for 
-though it did not show in bill. ) 

-, 

.' 
, Our gas pump and air will be accessible Sundays as in the past, 

but we plan to elimmate all repairwor'k that day except real emergency 
cases. Yours for better service. In South Dakota no gasoline can pe' 
sold on. ,Sunday_-::-notft drop-:nor is joy riding encouraged. 

101 \ 

Wayne Motor&ompany 
Phone 9 

Burret W. Wright, Manager 

signed his waiver. He was accepted 

.,," ~. 

Saxon "six" car for sale .. 
at the Democl'at 

ROA,!) DUIJ,DING PJ,ANS by the board who would have him office. 
LA,!)Y nOODlEnS WANTED 

'three college..,,,,,, 
high school girls. with faciHtIes fur 

According to the estimate sent out put Into some of thB mechanical P';:'J""""~""""""==========~'-,,,---'0 
State Engineer Johnson, -€.crleri1lige-nnd-ll,ppeal·edtsctti1llls- ilOF wlrtchhe'-jS--WelT ~ 

a. t1-v';~ycar' -perlo(l Wayne-;;-"unty will exemption board at _the he said, "No, sir. I want to get --CALL ON--

"
ecelve .'frqm stato, and federal funds -'-, hI' I k th 

_l-o' .. court house. Mr. Cisney is 29 years, "-::"", .. ~,,.-- w ere can 00 em W p' t k 
the sum of $25.585,99 for building af,age'and was placed by the ' eye and fight them." He will m. lepens '00 ' Charlotte 1Il. 

and improving the deSignated connty in class 4, as he was married before go with "the next contingent some _______ ------..... 
WHY Film TURNED HIDI DOWN I·oads. Dlstrlct "D" compossed of the war was declared and was a farmer tim~ this month. This young man --FOB--

"I saw Herby, and he's all brol<e cotinties of. Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, on his ewn land. This did not suit has the right spirit, and the spirit 
up' a-ver your turning, him down,'~ said Thui'i{ton ana' Wayne will receive a him though, and when his brother th'at is making our, boys the wonder HARNESS, SADDIJES, 
o'!e girl to the other as they", fatal of more than $126,750, of which who was in training was honorably of the world. 
tDiking the all' in Central park .• - more than $50,000 will be avall!\bJe diSCharged' O!t account of ill llealth -----.,.--

. ;'1 c.lon'.t care," came the nasal re- for n8~ :fn 1919~ At l~st it begins to a fe\f weeks a'go Mike felt he must The Nebraska state fair is to have 
and, everything In the 
Horse furnishing LIne 

ply. "He can die if he wants to." I look aij'though the' public highways go to fill his piace, notwithstanding a "War Exhibit." Wlly not get the 
I t t I i I woUI'd"h" a've' some I'eal \vorl, done ,'n kat'ser? That wO'lld be a real war We also carry a. mn llne of'Tru:iIb-ain't going n 0 110 ma I' man a "ypn- '.' - the fact that they already have one ' 

ture with an alienation enemy' or fact a,system of joint state, federal brothel' l'n the army In France. Mr. exhibit. One wortll advertising. SnJt Cases and TraVilllng,BallI 

~~~~~~y~O~U~~C!al~l~i~t~.~~Ilw~a~r;n~e;d~H!e;r~-+~al~',d~~c~o~u~nitY~~~T~P~~~:~~i'~~~t~i+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~========~==;;;;;;;;'~----~ 
to enlist. so to win me 

he gives me a mesh bag. And 
do you think I find printed on 

of the clasp, 'German sil
Can you hent 1t~" 

OUT AT 

real results by 
In an Intelligent manner. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
of the 

WAYNE COUNTY DANK 

1st, 1918. 
nC8011l'C'~S 

Loans and dis~ol1nts .... '.' . $60,859.23 

"-uhttm",-etC;--;;. ;-;-;-C;'; ,--.. -.-
Liborty Bonds ............ 8,000.00 
Ban!tlng house. furniture 'T - · t d 'N' I 1"".... d and fixtures ............ 1.000.0? 

--v-arl~ yan· ' .. love ty uoo s C~~\~~~s~x::Rfe~: .t.~~~s .. ~~~ 4,932.51 
, ' Casll items .............. 9.75 

Staple an~ fan, cy, goin,g at your own price. On account Due from llatlonal 
of other' bUSiness 1 have decided to close out my entire . Chae~t. st:~~lb~~~~.$11.203,64 

stock Of~,O, od , auction of exchange ... 839.6S 
~~~:~~.:lC;iCk~i~· ~~d 1.8R6.1)O 

";:';"d-"-+-"~~I'I.~!'IH"'· Afte . rooD'-and" 't.vienile' llf · .. tt,~-eell-t:""~,,,";,"-."'-"---'Bffi,8~_';;_ 

Aluminu~w!re, Tinware, Galvanized ware, Pocket 
and' Tabl~i ~utttery,'"Tools, Dishes: Lamps, noilers. 

~-,--+--... -,-; f9~. Pans a,nd Panel P~tures, ,Also' a good 
. Kitohen Range. ' 

Tin\e certificates . ~ 
o! deposit ..... 39,702.7R 

Cnshier·. checks 
ouhtanding ,... 6,663.68 7jl,825:3(} 

Del,""itor:,. gna!'Rnty fund,. 426.46, 
,II!"! 

'('01'11 ....•........... $96.11:1.Z9 
Nt~hl'a;-;h;1. County of 'Wayne 

OLD SETTLER'S 'PICNIC 
W· Nebraska,>=~, 
Weariesaay, Aug. z-g--- ~~-

Every effort has been put forth to make this the ~es.t picnic ev.er .held',fn 
Wayne county. People must understand that thIS IS not a Wmsldeplc
nic, but a Wayne county affair, and we expect the people from all parts 
of the county to be there apd enjoy the day. 

Street Parade at 16:45 
.-,'.--- ···--Til~::()f=war.eal'1'(jlt-rs. '1Vayne'lf(JDl'e-GnaNI.·· ,-.,---"----~-,' 

Water Fi/?;ht Games. Sports. Races. 
Ferris Wheel. l\[erry-/?;o-l'ound. Dr~lllatic COl~lllany. 

, \ 

i. 
2 BIG FREE ST~EET ATTRACTIONS._2_'_,_, _+-------:--:"" ' 

1!-""~",,:',;~;;:;';',,·'i';~~;:;;-'-,';:;:;;~;;";';'i'~~tI--'~-·---r "'-----~'-'--~. Afternoon a1l{l~fil~-· 

all day by the Walter Savidge ,Celebrated' B~nd. Leave'your a\1t? 
with the Home Guard for protection. See small bIlls f,or complete . ,', . 
:graDl_QUb.!:l_day: __ Come !l!lXll;.. fl,nd..hr.inga weU' 'fllledluncli ba.sket 
-stay aU day. .' ' 



) 

~ Ii;, ' 

Board I met ~s: pel~ Ud:lou:rl>me.nt: 
The rblgllJ'lfi:Hl dr 

h~reby, iaccept"q. : 
Tpe following I clainls 

.ordered d,Ja\~n on the re,meeti.ve , :ds follows~", 
I'lind , 

:AoNamc I 'Vhat for _ Amount' 
800 Mt"s. Alice 4. IMe~'l:iman, 'wi<1ow's pep.sioll for September ... ' .. L ••• 

::864 'w. H. Hoguewood, &3ya~e ... ;co. " ................. ~ ..... : •• 
"~04- Huse PnblislliiIg,_ C(}" s-uppli~ for .county treasurel·~' ...... '0···. 

':, -:1}QQ" J;temin-gton T~'peWllitel:' Co." oyer,h~uli,I,g a~ld re:pairing tYIle writer 
" ,:~10 Relninglon 1)yjJewl'itel' Co;,, tYl,eW\'!!(i!l ribbons for cOilnty clerlL . 
, ',9:L;J. ])!ebrtlska Telel1hone (),o •• :'lygUyt relIt.' July tolls ............. . 

" "~14 Wayne Motor, Co., ,fepairs 'and g~s .......................... .. 
. , Qrp.W(Ql:ll" ,Ua~L.g\·~p,.,sS_"'_'~'~~~!T···""'.!_'····':············'·· 

Heratd, ~l"ir~:tJ,,~g il."··;T •• : ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. " •••••••• 
Standard 01] Co., 011. for eng,me . L ......................... . 

92? A. W. Scl,ul~. ~Il,\l;>a~mg plhng a1\i! tubes ....•............... 
933, W. W. Fletdhe" dr'i\y,.g~, .. , ...... ' .......................... .. 
929 Standard on: Co .. oil for engine ............................. . 
il32 P. M. Corbit. icai>li "iia~i'~ailCea fqr'telephone. express. l'epairs, etc .. 
936 Wayne Herald, Pl~lnting prima.ry ballots, notices, etc ......... . 
938 Geo. S. Farral], cash, n<J'vanced for e'xpress, telephone, freight..' 

Uoatl }'Ul)tl 
'S34 Qrren Briggs, county engineer .............................. , .. 
'937 Geo. S. Farraln. oyerseeing road work .......................... . 
'.941) Hem'Y Retllwisch. overseeing road work •••.•. ~ ......... '. ......• 

Official information confirms the 
l'umoi· tllat tIle Yankee Robinson 3-
ring "Vilt1 Animal circus will ex .. 
hlbit at Wayne 011 Saturday. August 
31.' , " 

When thQ big (lOOI'S open, the C011-
'lHlud will render a pleasing pro

anil ~heli th'i;). show is ou. 
'ha~ been "j)I'~lsed'; alld the 

I)l!\l,,'.~"m'm' a'~ood reputa-
~, see the people' 

to Yisit home fon:s at COllcord, hi& 
brother driving III from'tllat place to 
tal~~e him the last 'lap of the "trip, 
fOl' t ht're is no Sunday trnin at 
Concord. ~!J', An.dersoll 'Wi1l be re-

fy" agent. 
thus far efforts, "long that' 

domestic oot bl'ou(lht, re!!!)lts In this 
Irving's Hons, Van 'Andrew'S COli11ty of \Vayne, where ,we 
jagtl(~rs and pumas: Ruth Le some good farmers, and others not 

~~s~~!ai.l:',u~~~~;S~I~b~~~:St~~i~!d so competent. Here they seemed to 
Holman's performing. get the idea that to omploy a county 

;t?'Fl'ettxo1l6oll/~~~:i~!e ~:' .. ~~~~~: .:~~'~~~~.~.:~~~'.~ ... : .• 0;. o ••• " "9~!].r,·'I,,z€'"l'a8: ~ ,~,e(lucated., ~a<.tir,g~,,,e.llepbau:t'<;-+a~enit,"·l\.,.an evidence that the farm-
seals, Buchanan's er 9.id not know it all, and some of '924 Homer E. TllCkel', road dragging and road work. '." .......... c ... 

'939 H. W. Robin~OlI, road dragging and foad work ., ............. . 
, Bl'lIIgt\ Fund 

'908 Ekeroth & Sur. lumber and hardware ... , ....... " .. " .. " ... , '" 40.05 
'920 Farmers LUluber Co .• lumber ......................... , ....... 283.60 
943 Norfolk Brid$'e & Const}'u'ction Co., concrete bridge work ...•.. 1113.02 

:'945 Norfolk Bridg'e & Construction Cli'!, concrete bridge work .... :: 3M.00 
Ro",l District FUll(ls 

, { IlIstrict No. 21 
'905 Andre\\~ Stamm, road work ......• :.......................... 32.50 

District No. 22 
~06 DOll 11. Porter, rohd work .............. ,..................... 33.00 

Dlst,'le,t No. 25 
906 DOll M. Porter, road work ............. ,..................... 36.00 

District No. 41 
il31 L, M. Owen. road work . ..................................... 

Distl'lct No. 43 
'931 L. M. Owen, road work Di~il:l~t' N~: 46' ....................... 
'930 Carl Sundell, road work ..................•................... 
~33 Oscar John8on, road wor,h: .. , .•.. .' ....... " ....... , ............ . 
'944 Norfollr. Bridge & Constl'llction_ Co., concrete bridge ,w{)rlc ..••. 

12.60 

19.80 

6.00 
4.00 

292.27 
mstdet No. <IS \ 

915 Oscar Felt. road work .................. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31.50 
, District No. 52 

912 Johll Johnsou, grader work ,.'................................ 3.50 
msttlct No. 60 

942 Norfolk Bridge & ConsttuctiOJ;l Co .. concrete bridge work •..... 235.19 
District No. 64 

'1)16 Fred Brummel •• road work ............................... l .... 3.60 
Sl.eclal Ro~d Dlsh'let Fnnds I 
~ 'Sjieci-al ])IstrTct !\io. -:m-~ 

-924 Homer E. Tucker, ro,~d work and road dragging 
Special Dlstrlet No. 3a 

18.80 

925 Dan Thomas. l"f>lI4 """* ...................................... '6\l.0() 

horses. Steve Sm'ago and his them felt that they conld not attord 
:f~\~~ICm':!~~~;.s. Dog and pouy to ,'have allY get such all illlpre~slon 

Steve Savage 'during his of them. So we stilI have no' comity 
exhibition will donate one agent. even though requested hy the 

~~~a~~e tOst~,~tn;o~~1 remain administration. 
min'utes. Natura}]y we us!ted 1\.{l'.f Anderson 

At the l.light exh~bition the show if he could find any rarmers in Ohio 
grounds will be illllminat.e,d as brtght who ~clmowledged the need of help 
:~ecdt~rc f~;~~ilePl~~Ot~V carries its own from those who had, taken special 

The eirel[". street parade will leave t~'aiIling and study 'in [tg'l'lcnltm'c-; 
the show grounds at' 11:30 a. m. I'~ain and he" admitted that he hlld fooled a 

oI'D~n~~~ and teamsters are caution. few of them. though he did not put 
ed to - liave seclife-- control of their in JURt tI)ose \yords. nor ,vas that just 
horses. the ,wol'ding of the ~ question. but it 

Motor cal' parties will tlnd gOOQ might have meant thilL 
sight-~e·eing space in the streets. Be .tr.ilil llR tl~at sixty~flve of tho 

If the weather is inclement, the 
tents are water proof. ,eighty-pight COllllties of the state 

Doors are open at 1 and 7 p. ro. at least one county agent each, ,and 
Performances begin at 2 and 8 that they appeared to feel that jt ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""",;".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!~,,,,,,~ 

p. ~f,~ conoert band will play ror cine was good to haVE> some autbority 
hour before each exhibition. wbom to refer when in doubt. Last 

Two performances are given daily. year Ohio was unfortunate in having 
rain or shine. an eal'ly freeze tllat ,left the state 

To prevent errOrs or arguments devoId of seed corn. Some bOUWlt 
have ybur exact change ready. 
~J\:mple"otlce-protection will pre- their seed through seed'dealers. 

vent any disorder. • secured a big carll from MissQurit 

VOLU,NTE};U I}' CAN 

"In preparati'lll for the contelll
plated extension of draft ages, Gov, 
erl10r I{elth Nevllle has Issuei! a 
(,"uUetill to all local boards requesting 
thelU to secure the services of vol un
tal'Y registrars In every voting' pre
cinct in 

SllOclal mstrlct No. 43 
-941 Norfolk Bridge & Constr1l{!tion Co., concrete bridge work ..... . 92,80 Articles which appear in the Pon-

ca Le~der ill 1879 read much I1ke 

w&re the corQ ~1l11S0QJ&J91)K~. Tl)i& 
corn was large, but not in tassel yet 
when Mr. Anderson left Ohio a few 
days ago. They paid f"om $8 to 

achieved II- very enviable record ill 
the administration of the selective 
s~rvice law. Nebl'askan" have given 
freely of their 'time in the transaction 
of this work. Dr the 1917 regilstratioll 

SI.eclal District No. 45 
94 5 ~orfolk Bridge & ConRtruction Co .. concrete bridge work ...... 152.00 

~i.eclal District No. r.H 
'.935 \Vm. Wolcott, running engine and repairing engine .......... 35.75 

, ", Rejectetl Cjalms" 
.525 Nebraska Institute for Feeble l\Hnded Youth, care and ~upplies 

for Harvey Miller, examined and rejected. 
The following claims are on file against the county, hut have not been 

passed on at this time. I '--, 
1916---470 for $7; 998 for $2. ! 
1917-626 for $--. 
1918-191 lor $28; 801 for $25: 802 for $25; 803 for $25; R04 fur $25; 

Bit for $7.~8; 821 for $4.50; 828 for $127.li5; 859 for $20;907 for $;(.06; 
913 for $348.72; 926 101' $238.16: 927 for $474.1K; 928 for $143.04. 

'\VilereupoI1 board aujournud 1n September 10, 1918.---Chas. \V. Heynolds, 
·Clerk. 

Packers' Costs 
and Profits 

How much do y1ru trunk 
it costs-

1, To dress beef, cure hides, and 
prepare all the numerous by
prodUCts? 

2, To cool the meat for two or 
three days before shipment? 

-'3:' To freight it to all parts of 
the countrY in special refrige
rator cars, iced daily? 

4. To carry it in hundreds of 
branch houses, each with its 
refrigerating plant? 

50 And to d~liV . 0 the retailer" 
- sweet d fresh - in less 
than-tw ks-afterdl'essing? 

J 

Swift & CompanydicCarrTrus 
for you in 1917 at an expense of 
less than 2ljz-cents per "pound of 
beef sold, including an average 
profit of 1f.& of a cent a pound 

Figure for yours~lf ho,w . little 
e~ct this cost and profit hac;i 
on prices you paid for beefste~ 

S:~~ift & Company, U.S.A. 
I! 

some that have been given this yelll' $10 the bushel. 
as ~~) the river's work. But the ' In counties where ihere were coun ... 
about travel shows that river trav'el ty agents theY got busy, and thr6Ug1i~ 
was not sure and certain. At that the agents of '!;'ellhsylvania, these' 
time the railroad track was being counties secured seventy-one car 
laid west from Wisner: loads of seJ~;d cor!).,' good germinating 

The migratory fever is the disease qi.uilities. and of a kind sultabie to 
whibh is the most prevalent of any be grown during the average Ohio 
ill this country ~t this time. Quite carll fi-eason, und they got their corn 
a number have gone to the Black tor Reed at an avel'age price of $4.66 
Hil1s, -and more are a~xious and de.. hUF-hel, the freight charges mnk .. 
tCl'miner! to go soon. OUI" impression 1:1 little "aiation in the post. And 
iR that in nine cases out of ten, peo'!. the demand took seventy-
ple \,·ill in the long ,run' make as cnr loads, 8.0 that ~ snving of 
muc'h by remaining at homE'. 1l10rE' than $4 per' bushel on that 

The steamer C. K. Pec1l: \vhich left amount of corn was w-01'th ('ansI del'
here SRturclay (>\'enlng hr01l:e a shaft ing. 

volunteer registrM's were sccured .v.~l+""_.--iIn+~-'tn.'~~ao,H-,~,;1,ii:,rl- ' 
tho vas"- m;;:Jority of counties. In Om
aha, 400 re'gistrars volunteered tllelr 
servIces. The registration! In that city 
of 20.000 men cost the federal gov
e~nment only $9.48. The record at-

in some of the rural districts 
of Nebraska has been equally as good 

and in some cases. hetter. Th~e~1~9~1~81.E1~rni:ill;V!ii~~~; 
reglstratiou was haudl<itlivlth ~:~al~~~~~~ 
pense to th~' f~d~!,~~ gOY.~~.~~,~,n~. 

"n is Govemor Novlllo's desire that 

W h-BH- ---1l€<lJ~ - St. - .H.(lW.n .. 1-,.- a' "" __ rUUl'~,[n+" -'f'b" ,i,,,,,,,,," at l·lttc"",~~I£-"n,ee(l"<lI,-,,,v"'I'''''~h,,"'','''fiT;nTITf--,,'''w''"'''i't,,~--'R,,,.,,." .• '-M,,'~-I_~"'~rr"'H .... -... 00'i"-"'-"''''',,"''i'·'''''"l''''1F1'':~.~;:.; 
haul up at Yanktun for repair::;. A In Ohio than here at present, per- sequently, calling upon patriotic 
gentleman who arrh'ed from that hapR, for there they .... have the matter byaskau_s to eommunlcate with 
place lust t>vening Rtateg that the of fertilizing more ne-cessary loeal board having jurisdIction 
hoat \,'a~n;::;tlll there when he left. but hen? \Ve were glad of a little talk their tel'1'ltory, offering their Aervices 
would he ahl~ to resume its journey with 1\11'. Anderson, and ,,'as sorry 011 l~egiRtl'ation day." 
soon. probably'tbday or tomorrow. that hfs car came for him as it" did, 

culal's 01' leaflets. 
tions may be obtaIned 

,John Lawrence, who went a few 
weeks ago to the Elkhorn valley to 
work 011 the railroad, returned from 
\Visner 'on Saturday. He says that 
matters are lively in that part of the 
country. About four Ot· five miles of 
the track west of Wisner is ready 
for lhe tr,alns. The tl'nck laying will 
continue to be Pll~hed along until 

OJ' we might have learned some more 
of '~heil' Ohio methods of far-:ning. 

, PROPOSf.D CON-SYlTlITlONAL 
. AMfNDMf.NT 

The following proposed amendment 
to the constitution of the State of 
Nebraska. as b.erelnBrter .et forth in 
fuU, Is submitted to tb.t- electors of 

You, MI'. Farmer, are asked ,by 
YOUI' old Uncle Sam, the best friend 
you have, to plant more wheat for 
te next harvest than you had for the 
hal'vest just gathered. 

Advertise It In the Democrat. 

ty agents, home deJatonsllratlon!tiite 
01' the Extension Service, 
Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
tain valuable suggestions 
mean money saved at this time 
dollars are so valuable. ' 

Read the advertiseme~ts., 

t~ta-O~ka~to be vtrtMy~,~~~~~~Mw~mWM~~MM'~~~mWM'woMW_.'WW~'WOmMMW."'~MWMWWM~~~~~~~~~ 
upon at the general election to be 
beid Tuesday. November ,6th. A. D. The river if; cutting and carving 

into Covington again and must soon, 
ill the, llature of thil1g,s, completely 
wipE' out th(' town. ' There is one 111(111 

to whom the river if' vpry henefti<:ial 
~wo l'efC1' to tll(~ man who IUOV!?:" 

huilding,.:. He has tO
I 

do a ,rushing 
amount or husinl':-"s in order to he(~p 

t!Jp hnm:~~:-l shm'C'd Ollt of t IlP l'I:'n(" I , 
or the "Olrl Muddy','" insatiate 
mouth, 

1918: 

A JO"n/T RESOLUTION to" amend 
Section one (1) of Article Seven (7)' 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Nebraska. 

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Nebraska: 
Section 1. That Section One of Ar· 

tlcle Seven of tbe Constitution of tbo 
State of Nebraska be and tbe same 
nereby Is amende,Lby striking 9UJ 
following words: ' 

~ ". nSecond. 'l?,ersons ,at .~.==--==c-
InI,I, S]~T J~ ~'a~I~J) \\1I1~,\T- who ffho:tl--{ave declared thoir 

Smut in winter wheaf jf; qU-ite COlTI- ~~o~h~o l~~CBo~: t~i!iZ~~~te~'O~~~:~b~! 
mOll In alJ s('etioll!i flf the l"tnte nnd the subject of naturalization, at lea!t 
in some ~8ction.s has _uullli-&eLl=4-LALn;IL-"\,YS prior- to an --election." 
damage. Whe,'e Reefl is used, that Is And inserting in the place of tbe 
afff'etpd with smut, the agronomy (]f'- words 80 ~ stricken, the following 
pal·tmpnt oF' the University of Ne- words: ~~1t 
"cask a .. ",ommends that it b,' treat. "Second. Persons of foreign birtb 

who shall have -become clt1z.ens of the 
i-,d as follows: To 40 gallons of W1\- United States by naturalization or 

on.., pint (01' pound) of l·otn- otherwise conformably to the 
.f!lrI}HlUJ) ".L4D~ .. lleLe,ML.liol", at 11IaS.t_ ~h,IJ!~ days 
formahlehyde .. ) Spread the 

tbe state tor their approval 
tbe foregoing proposed 

"rIH">-I-.~~.e?t6,~".'~tb',';e~lr~~~!~~~!~~~~On relat· 
election, on tbe 'ballot ot each elector 
voting tor or-=::Bainst Bald proposed 

plgllt hour~. The sacks or can va:.; amendmeiii.. shall be written or printed 
the wonls: "For proposed amend· 

should be wet in tlw Rolution 11efo>"e ment to the constitution relating to 
heln~ used in ordor to thOl'oughly tbe right of sut!rage," and "Agaln.t 
JI:-:luff'et them. After uncovering, saId proposed amendm'ent to the con· 
t 1)(' grain ~holild be spread thinl) :~t~~~~~", relating to the right ot 

Htinerl o{"cn:';ioIHllly to facilitaU' 
~"'>i)i'~~~C~~~~ l+-~.~j~~h~-ch~O'"~t.'"~bP~~pp;~ve~ 

icd bdoil::' t;Owillg'~O that electors 
reanity ~ through- thvdrlli. 

IlUC'(::-.:ial·y to iUl'l'ca:-:e the feed of I he 

drill to offset thiR and 80W the pI'OP~ 
r~r UlT!10tmt.~.lH~ ___ drilL..sho11.l.d b~ di3~ 

the a.bove solution ht~ 

Approved, April 9. 1918. 
KEITH' NEVILLE. 

Attest:--
CHARLES W. POOL 

Secretary ot St~t •. 

.' 

Something You Can 
. Understand 

CHIROPRACTIC Is a Science by which the CAUSE of 
[)i~oa8e, and therefore the DLsease itself, is r'emoved. It is 
80- SIMPLE. 'SO DnrE£T ,,;-;-.iSOCERTAIN--that' !OU call 

readily underst~nd its principles after fifteen minutes talk 
with me. It is thel"~fore "up to you" to become. conversant 

with the princIples of thi~ I~reat Selenc·c. Consultation 

and Spillal Analysis F,·so 



~lllldeT 
lil thmgs 

;,"!,,~~~~_~~ __ ~~:by~~jJ~cJJlC]J _ at, ~ll·r 

removed from Ith~ lJ,uU4inl1 11Y, V p. m. 
L~hel" will ~~ hV:1lisll~d at tbe llaH 

for - callfled prddu~ts. The recipe 
should be bropgllto: --~-- --.- -- - --- fOillL_¥Jmk-,,-e:@{)d' 

All work Jnl hfik\ug, mo.t be done 
"bT----ttw- jttn1-f):t'f3--afld:-~h,nt- in=-- u-amling 
with only a !/tIle ,f,"lll of an elde'" 
The stock m'f'! ,~~ve been --ted u!ld 
cared for hy t, e jUl1io~. 

stamps and Qud prt"es two stamps: 
First prizEs wlU he tbree thrift 

. (1 l',l
1

'<\n ,,!!rll,illCts, 
Sweet corn; 6 e~rs. 
Potatoes; 5 jli Illate. 

Call1~C(l P"Odllcts 
Best Quart 9f sIring beans. 
Best quart ofl tomatoes. 
Best quart <if s,weet ,corn. 
Best quart of Mets; not pIckled. 
Best q llAI't nLlleas. __ 
Iilest quart Of 8JIlf]es, _ 
Best quart 0\ ImPljo))eITies, 
Best quart 0\ pea~he~, 
Best quart ol,l'h~lIfH'b, 

W lJljel!~ . 
Best quart o~,c']l~H,e~. _ 

1,-Best loaf 'If "9~t, Feal bread-
one-half Bubsti utd 'f11QIli" • 

2,-Best loaf of .. )to bread-no 
whe.' flour. , 

_ 3,-L.t loaf!o~ p~hillilnatiOn bread; 
"'" one-half substltut~" ~1()l\r, . ~~,~ 

1.-0atmeal I ~Q6l;:ies; 110 Wh~at 

lieuI'. , '~I 
2~-lla~ley cq '~~~&I! ))'0 wheat ,flonr. 

. ml,H . 
Corn meal Ijtt Itl\l~; olle-lialf sub. 

stltute flour. 
Barley muifj!~s, 

the Cal houn germ SWll1'med off 
reservation unw.1' the' leadership 

or one Davis. ~asn't q\1lte hung 
to a sour apple treo but might as 

have beell, for these s/ll\port,,1'8 
"I,-,t a lively gang, in 

and in spite' of an anceatry from 
all - nationalities' dllbbeit· -them 
"Yanks." Thcse Yanks were whistling 
"'Yankee-doodle" also and they kept 

fl'Om the rather <l1"notel'ous 
to tile vl?tol'ious Appom~t'ax: 
comes another great aggregation 

~len In whose v~ins run thc' bloo<,\ 
of nil nations who are swarming 
p;cross the water to maintain the 
reputation of the nation's first In
habitants as the original crown bus
ters. 'rhe old New England spirit Is 
in their bodies if not the No{t Eng
'and blood and at once the world 
proclaims "Here comeR -the Yanl[s!" 
~nd the square-heads are showing 

early day .proclivities to ske
from this whistling. laughing, 

Iloist.rous army from the land of 
fl'eedom. And as SlIre as the rain 
ralls upon the just and the unjust 

death, (which Is publish:ed elg~
where.) Mrs. Sears testified' that God 
had given her great grace and 
strength 'in her trial so that 
could say she was giad M"""'''"'f'.,+---·-I~~-BJ'-'''!'.~-'' 
with his Master, 

After the -meeting" closed some 
l"avely pieces of china were presented 
to Mrs. Harry Ferrel, who is leaving 

September 1 for Sioux City and 
T. F. Bracken, who is moVing 

today· to Emerson. These worthy wo
men were much beloved and they 
and their families will bE> greatly 
missed fro.ffi Wayne and we expect' to 
he~r things of their chris-

'the next meeting V'{1lI, be with Mrs. 
E. B. Young on Wednesday and it is 
expected' that Mr. Hel'bert Toms. of 
San Mar-cos, Central America, w!l1 
be present to addross the circle on 
c'Ondltfons_ tliere. All aie invited' as 
usual. 

WMnes,lay evening the Queen Es
" held a business and soqlaJ meet

Ing at the E. O. Gardner home. 
business consl~ted of i~stal1!ng a 
Ilew leader, Mrs. A. C. Dean having 
assumed that responsible place ,01 

honor, s\\Cceeding-Mrs. Wm. Rennick, 
WI'O resigned recently. A social hour 
was then sp,ent in games, mUSIC /lond 
conversation. Ice cream an{L waters 
were served by the organization, clos-

a happy meeting. 

Geo, !IcEachen, Walne 
Big Type ,Poland China Hl'gB_ 

ot !IouW's FashIon ·blood 
HcEachen's Big !IOUl\' 

McIOlik -!It Wonders and others 

In these strenuous days if the OWll
er of the Yankee Robinson 3-ring 
wild animal circus coming to Wayne 
Saturday, Au~u~t 31, was in the 
habit of qUOlln'g Shakespeare, he 
would say; 

" 'Is _ there no play 
To ease the anguish of a torturing 

hour?' 
liThe humble purveyor of amuse

m~nt and the 'mighty al1gregati()n of 
tented wonders' are a boon to trou
bled minds in these hours when any
ttiing that keeps lip-
a useful purpose. 

In o"der to prevent premature en
listment In the. army .of young m~n 
who could, by attending college, 1/1-
crease their llsefulnf;ss, the govern
ment is urging stUdents under the 
draft age to conti,nue in scbool. To 
help dev\Uop such' men, a n\w COI'IPS 

has been created In the army, callied I"O'''O'~'''C~, 
the Students' Army Training Corps. 
Those who enlist in th'ls corps ... i11 
receive, in addition to their School 
work, military training as a pllrt' of 
their course during the college 

The eoope~atlon of local banks IIni!' 
local associaflons and individuals is 
lQoked for. 

addition, they will' 0 I)t"tn --l:be,,~ 
benefits of a six weeks' 
1"Mr-" --,in.ten_sive ~ilItary 
wUl be given. Members of the 
will be provided with: 
other equipment. They will be 

~h)I1~. ' i 
Yanlwe ba~ marcb up 

III and through Berlin town play
Yankee-doodle-doo and let 'the 

bel'S of -
~-~---~~-~~- ,-f-menbwi~ .~o~a--of~'-btgo1ltnll~~~~~~~~i;;';;t,~~~g~~~~~~ 

A number of little friends of and close to the front line trenches. laugh status and will not 

"The world must not forget how 
to laugh. That is wby such strenu
ous, unceasing efforts are made to 
give soldiers theatrical entertain-

stand erect, 
ths)" ,'an be 
a slatted fr'Ont 

Imtlve ke,ep the change. So while 
uAmerican" is a name to conjuro by 
ret all on the western continent are 
Americans and to pl'operly- distin:' 
s:ufsh we of Uncle Sam's dotnaln the 
name of uYankeeland" has been colnR 

1111(1 wJll go down till'ough time 
M'lth "Yanl<ee-doodhl kllep it up, Yan
'Coo-doodle dandy." 

able. n<ext Sunday. 

Rachel Braken gave her a surprise That is why President Wilson set an pay, except whlle in camp. However, 
party at the home of Mrs. ·E. B. example to' his fellow citizens by at- they will be subject to the cali of 
Young Wednesday afternoon from 3 tending the circus which recently the president for active set?ice~ or 
u*tiiI 6. The little folks had a splen- visited Washington, for a time for- may be sent to an 'officers' kaining 
did afternoon playing games and par> getting the cares and responsibilities camp. Combined college and l)lili-
tak,'ns of the dell'cious I nche n • tary courses will be offered bYI tbe u a which rested upon him. He was b~t-
which bad been prepared for them. tel' able to' cope with his probleri.s Un,lverslty of Nesbraska thi .. ;rear, 
Littl<\ Miss Rachel departs this after- when he returned to the White and further information may b~ ob
noon with her parents for their new House after a few hours of Innocent tained from Prof. George R. Chat~ 
home in Emerson. burn, University Of Nebraska, Lln-

amusement.'t< coIn. Nebraska. 

Mrs', John Dennis gave a joint 
hil'thday party F"iday afternoon In 
honor of her sonsi"' Evan, aged 7 and 

tl~ folks were present, Game~ Q.c..cu
pled the afternoon hOurs. At 5 
o'dock Mrs. Dennis se-l'ved ice cream 
and cake. Evan and Elverett 
:::;evel'al nice presents. 

Do not deal harshly with the show
folk in these times of stress and ang-

.-
uIsh. They are as patriotic as the I,OANS ,TO FAR~IEB.S I 
rest of us-th'ey did a great deal to President Wilson has .pl.aced at the 

- Loan Carnpaigns+<llBIlGSal--f>f--

---nea-cross drives successful 
thei-!' ~ have--heen- <IeJ~ts<I+. 

to help fight the nation's battles. It growerslilc-ertain sectiOlls of 
west who have lost two successive 

Is comforting to know that we are crops by winter 'killing and drought: 
still to have the gilded wagons, pair- The federal land banks will act as 
raising performances "'beneath the financial agents of the govern~ent to 
"big top" and all the glory and gilt- make and collect tbe loans. ' 

~'yes." 

Don't devote too tnuch tim~ to 
novel-reading. 

Don't make a fright of yourself to 
be in fashion. 

.Don't pick up chance acqUain ... 
tances, on thei~eet. 

Don't run ,: wn your friends in' 
their absence; lit is mean trait. 

Don't make- up yhur 'mind t() be 
sweet to everybody's Drother' but'-
your own. 

;~~t·,,·~ 
" 

, 
" '''''~ 'j,; 

Don't marry a man wno ha~ 'no, 
way of supporting YOU. Love ';':1 

OIL.starvation -principles plaYedou~-'--
long ago. ' 

DGu't I<>se-)'Qill'- heal"t- on 's thing _____ ~ 
known as a "dude." Plenty of ' 
want wives; wait and you'n get 

3._JiJXhlbitorj' n't~st ha~£ tllelr B. Y. P. U. each Sunday evening iii 
stock in place I )~ 9 olelo~k Tiltll'l,day' o'clock. The subject is: "Women's 
morning, Augu t 20, Part in Home Missions." Acts 9. Re-

4.-Each ~~: I Itoj' ,Is to furnish member that we shall expect you 

About two dozen of Mrs. Charles 
Riese'" frIends surprised her Tues
uay aftel'noon, bringin'g -with oLJ,hJLclrc.us mLin-pr~ -d'CJ'S.-r--'!'hts-1tlnd-iw-fI{)lc:i'rtended4<>9:><,-}jm.~lli!~.J!!~Q£.!~Ltl!!lli!,:--j~~~!)!!~_~~= 

while the stage is helping in no -un
certain way to relieve the tension 
under which we are all living just 

leed for ,his ell kA. "Ith us at this meeting. 
5.-·Every bl~~ ah?"ld weal' a leg Our mld-woek praye~ servlce comes 

band nUlllbere,</ I for' the purpose of every Wednesday evening at 8. 
Identification. Whether we are used to PI'lIyln'g in 

now. 

well filled baskets. The occasion be
ing the lady's birthday. The afternoon 
was ~ll~nt in knitting. A two-course 
Iunel\eon was served. Mrs. Reise re
celred- several very beautllul 

Israel Zangwill ~rites: "Amuse~ 

pres- ments were never so needed as now; 
relaxation Is paramount, nervous sys~ 

ents ... 

to farmers who have banking 
eralj the action of the war finance 
corporation in, urging the banks to 
finance such- farmers and its promise 

are 

to support them In such financing, it ;------------.,-_---, 

Dr. ·T. B. Hecl{ert is believed, will amply provide for 
them. 

public or not come anyway, We aim 
to have perfect freedom In ti,e' meet-

~,~~~~~~_.~~~~~M.,will~~~ ____ ~.,. 
meet with Mrs. Richardson this af- pITCTiof tragedy, and -Amer- to-individuais who have not banking 
terno.on. The ladies will bring their ica learns the lesson from England col1at~ral. and only where it is -neces
knJttlng and the afternoon will be and France. • sary to enable a farmer. to continue 

spent SOCially. At the close of the H1~.,Q;:re seems a co.ntradlcUon he- t"o.~g~r~O~w~f~(j:Od~~:p~ro=d:u:C~t:s.~~Th.:e;,.;m:o:n~e:y~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
'VhoHoevel' lhl)u art that cnicl'eth a,ftBl'nOOn delicious refreshments will tween the tense life-and-death Rtrng- '!' 

this church romemhel' that it is b gle of Olll' and these mimick-

Saturday evening 

Goa's house; TJ€ 1'e'\'cl'ent; be "HFm'r __ l'm-l~e~s_e_rv_e __ d_~!~e - ~_~~:ess. -c-,-_j-UlL&s_aO<J:'_.lIillllIDlJl!J!!' lli!~_a ~9rt of a 

thnughtful; and leave it not without The Rjlral Home society wlll meet Nero-fiddling while !;lome is burning. 
prnyer to God for thyself, for him this artetnoqn at the home of Mrs. But the truth is that never was en
who ministol's, and for thoso who C. W, vVeeces in 'the west part of 
worship here. The afternoon ~vill he spent 

1t~tlTh-;;~~;--ISe<-Se-Olinl cnlj~Cf1c~I---:--=t~!:!:[jI",~~[;~!j)rr,njirri~~~i:"-'-':':==C~:ct.~:~~~~~ orl'matrL"tnm!U!ILJQWI-~~--ClIJUII'~Itciif--alul-JIlul-~~-:~ 
(Rev~Li.- W-;--M:acGregor,-Pastorj 
COIne to ('hul't'h -npxt Sunday. The 

~QI'\'lcN~ or 'he da.y art' U~ foliows: 
'F"'C:-~-'--'-]llgmlJTI!;;-rrrn.y-'l~-"'Khithi'tedi;'T1TIh_1-I--- RttntilTY ~t4lfml.-Hi-:r. -m.- --'I'hb~-ht-a

servlcl' that should he' nttend"d by 
olll and )'oung, It if' one of the most 
hulpftll 8t~rviceH of th(> church. 

Sermon ut 11 a. m. Tho pnstor 
11 p"reach, bt' IH"esent' if pot3siblc. 
Epworth League 7 p. m. Russell 

Prescott. lender, Topic: "Remedies 
fol' Intemperance." 

}'INI~ 

, -,t\-l11(}m()'bl1e ·,g~yj)1e.cs~-uye --:i t~-' 

in 8t,"",,- for theln -in tlie auto exhibit 
that has been Iwoked to show at the 
stat(l fait', SeptE~mbel' 1 td 6. Auto
mobile hall, h!ls been filled with a~ 
fln? an exhibit as has ever been 
shown and prospective PUI'chasers 
have an unequalled opportunity be .. 
fo,"e them of viewing all makes ()r 

making ." study of each 
Sermon, 8 :'p, m. "POl'get the as~ 

lug or yourRelvf's 
t htl manner 0 f s~~ e is. :··"-'·;p;~n~-~i't~~i. ,~ls\·~~!"~~'1"VIC~~;il)tl',!J:!r!'llJ:::j;ij,j),l~.:OLii-,ciUi::J;~!!!S: 

",1I1~',1~",1.1 vice to his congregation.' 
11;H'c-o-------'irn'" - '8<_ -tl.a,H-b:r-te<'oo".P&J<i .. _-tt.;,.!-_ .. -.... , - .. ----,----.. "-...... --",, ... -"---"14lJe"cf;"1<F'tll'"."J;'f!"1I1\-:1::ff":~::;;;~';;.~;~~-I"and .. -

. EVllngellcal Llltlleran 
(Rev., Rudolph Moehring, Pa&tor) 
Contlrmation classes at Winside 

nnv Wtlyne at the usual tltne. No 
~e:~u~al:lolrI8crl'jces next· Sunday. Sunday sohool 

us UStla1. .... 

\Vith tho list' of notEH:l drivers 
\yill appear some new records 
in all prol?ab!llty, be hUllg up. 

CRADLE 
!{LOPPING ~ Frid;,y. August 16, 

1918, at 'the wayne bospltal. to Frank 

=:;:;;~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~=~~il Klopplng a.n4 wife, of Carroll, a son. 

f'OR SUE 

Your part. in getting 
__ ~~telephonILjl'llm.h~r_ 

you -ask for is not end- . 
ed when the operator's 
question, !'Number, 
please '1", has bee D 

" answered. 

It is very ~ssentia1 that yOU listen for the repetition 
··-'-"-'·-'''-'"'''':'"number:-aJiifaiisw.erlt: ' ' , 

ator, repeats .the nmnber correotly, if not say "No" at 
o~ce and iive it agaiD., '" ' 

• ... ,i 
---'Ebe operator is tr;Y.ing faJ.thfully to df) her part. - 1-

Won't you'in turn be conidderate.Of her eft'ort and read!.- I 

--ne~s to !l.o-operate '1 1 


